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"Grace be with all theim thait love our iord Jesus Crilst in sinceriy.".-Eph. v 1 24.
"Eairnestly contoncd foi tic faIth wvheh was once deilvoreci unto tie saInts."-Jude: 3.
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TuEsnAy, the 25thli Noveimbor, is the TnE Rev. the EarI of Mulgrave, vicar (guigg liggion. breeding niasmia, for the first twenty
25th Aunivirsary of Bishop Ioratio of Worsley, will preach the sermon in ' mles--then through a regon of dense
Pot/er, of New York, not Seymour, as St. Paul's aLthedral on the occasion of A F R I C A tropical forest, palms, bamiboos, and
misprinted in issue of Oct. 9. the consecration of the R1ev. A. W. 'gigantic cotton-trees-thCi pst the first

Sillitoe, the bishop of New Westminster. B CROWi R: HIS LIFE lata~tons of plantains and sugar-cane,
SIG-on Loinan.u lias bon exhibitinTe 'he consecration will take place on the with bore and there a nud hut-the three

lately in London a process, styled the ]Feast of St. Simon and St. Jude, October AND WORK. vessels slowly steamed up the principal
ppikilographic prc3ess, by which ail 28. channel of the river; the natives in
paintings can bc reproduced in fac-simile._ (comu ) terror rîunning away from the wonderful
Its resuilts are said te be surprisingly THE seventh cf cight Shined-gluss ON THE KIGER. a towns. At Ibo, 100 uiles up, the
satisfactory. i nve expedition iwas warmîîly received by Obi,

lights in the window 0Or ShakeIZspeaýre -- the king. Simicn Jonas, the Christian
tomb has been placed lately. It is said MoST great rivershave been discovered at tbo from Simrr Jons wh e mtn-

THEz Acaddmy stato that Mr. Heath te represent the "seven Ages of Man." their menths, and their course traced up ioo frin tSerraLnr n ived an
Wilson and Mr. Pullan have forw'arded This window lias been so far filled wil h tream. It was not so with the Niger. ioned n the last paper and wh1 acte as
te London from Florence thoir design for pictures by means of subscriptions given That there was sucli a river sonewhore in ntixtr, read to e i sei veinse ctly.
tho decoration of the cupela oSt. Pul's. by citizens of the United States who Western Central Africa was known i the That the white man should ho able te doThe design is a voluntary contribution have visited the church at Stratford-on. last century ; but in the edition of the the same was more than he could bolieve.towards the solution of the problem Of Avon. .'niclcoopæ"dica /irifanica published in Ile seized Sinon's hans1, and exclaimed,the interier decoration of the cathedral. 1797, it iwas confounded with the Senegal, "You mut stop with nme and teach me

THEz tusk of Ivory sent by Cetowayo uhich liows westward into the Atlantic and my people." Both with him and
Tax Crown Princess of rlany, te Lord Chelmsford as a peace ofir- Ocean. On July 21st of that very year, with the King of Idda, another 100 miles

during her stay in Styria, visited a mme ing, or ratier as an evidence of his desiru liowever. Mungo Park struck its upper futher up, treaties were concluded for the
at Bres, going u the tain to it pae, has arrived safly the Colon- aters arSgou, th cital ofambarra. suppression of the sliave-trade and of
in oneof the trucks, thoroughly inspect- ial Office, Whitehall.e Thel tu Cso7 f bolt," lie says, 'the long sougt-for human sacrifices, and fer the tho promo-

ie- theength, . andtehviii iiegusknuch7afeot maestic Niur gitteriug lun the iiiorirn omr
g the orks ad evin g ucha in length, and about half a yard in Cir- njt i, l tion of lawful Commerce. At the highest

quaintence with geology ani mountain cuferenc at the girth, and it is the sun, as broad as the hames at Westnin- itreched by the expedition, Egancumféencolit he grthand t i ste3r, andflowingg slow le Iot e catid' pphenomena. Shc took tea vith th over- tfiest spcimen of n elephant's tusk thllo e r (pronounced Egga), it fell to Crowther to
seer. .easnprobablynver reachedEngland. Buty olcmmunicate its objects te the king.ha.prbaby veî raehd nglnd its woe course iras duteruinied. Pirk iyas O

AT Wissek, in Prussian Puland, a girl killed in the attenpt to complote the ex. After a hlearty salutation, by shaking
who professed to have seen the Virgin ITr is relatAd of the German Emperor plorations; Clapperton died in naking a of.hands mn the name of the kng of the

by a haystack attracted a crowd of 6,000 thiat, inspectmg a machine for tossing up similar attempt ; and it w-as not till 183u slip, and telling him tho reasons why
or 7,000 persons, although the priests glass balls used in substitution for living that the brothers Lander, having trav- the ship could net thon come near, I

pigeons, at the Industrial Exhibition, ho elled overland through the Yoruba commenced my message : That the Queen
Gendarmes, hoovr ere udoVeobserved, " The man whlo lias thus de- country te Boussa, whcre Park Iet bis of the country called Great Britain bas

the hary-mas removed by t e sent dwn vised a substitute for the unhallowed death, descended the river from tat sent the king of the ship ta al the chiefs

in it was discovered a bottle ot water se sport of pigeon-shooting deserves a point te its mouth in the Gulf of Guinea. of Africa, to makte treaties with them to
corked ao leak slightly This was ap- special distinction." A quiet-looking In 1841 tlie British Government fitted give up war and the slave-trade, te encour-

cokdas tale toslflfilThu is în'e ap- iras .c.ntly0
parently intended t fulfil the Virgin's man was recqntly much te his-surprise, out the celebrated Niger Expedition, the age ail their people te the cultivation of

promise todiscver ai sacred sprn saluted as the miillienth visitor to the main purpose of ihich was ta aima a freslh the soil, and to nind ail that the white

promis tod disovrasar-eda spnn. Exhibition, and as such was solenmnly and effectuai blw at the lave-trade. people say te them, as they wish te teach
tra aer is fond i e stck donc photograhd. "It is proposed," wrote Lord Johln 1 Rus- thom many things, and particularly the

k 1 i' d- sel, thon Colonial Secretray, under whose Book which God gives, iwhicli make ail
up in a hiandkerchief. The girl iwas auspices it was undertaken, "to establish men happy. I added, likewise, that thore
arr eted. 'An nronaut, nmaking an ascent froin auaicssisa, udandnteostusbaY

Rostow. on tha Don, recently, i1as8about now commercial relations with those are many Nufi, Haussa, and Yoruba
t litw len shots oree aimedatce yw nand African chiefs and powers, within wrhose people in the white-men's country, who

TH Holy Synod of ussia is conte-oali in of Africa have been liberatd from the Portuguee
plating a reform cf the menasteries and onnrgtgrondfoundac is carried on, and the external lav-trade and Spanih slave-hips that they are
nunneries. The abuses in the former are wvith scythes,hatchets and stones,preparing suppried with te vitmn. To trad ow living like white men ; that they
said tho bevery grievous. Instead of lead- for an attack. On assuring them he w shepQued ihs ictd her minisend tow livin ear it o ; th and

inga dvou lie te ionk ar acuse cf~ ortal liko thenuselves, a priest, extend- the Queen has directed her ministers te pray te God, and learn His book, n
ing a devout life the llmonks aredaccusedof 1 mIlrlike th lv i a criss xtef negotiate conventions or agreements with consequently are living a happier life
revslingi in worldly amusement. Monkiy .n amifx aod ch sticos ie di those chiefs and powers ; the basis of than when they wore in thoir own coun-
in Russia do not take tho vow of povert he apseanamnd a rian He d which conventions would bo: Ist, the try, and much botter off than their coun-
Aside from their private property thea0, and presently-some one arrived and ex- abandonment and absolute prohibition of try-poople are at present. [To this many
monks hold a vast amount of corporaterPyait the eslave-trade ; and 2ndly, the admission, of- thom said that they could judge of
property. 'heir annual incoume exceeds POOP e- for consumption in tlis country, on their happy state merely by my appear-
3,000,000 roubles. But al this .i said favourable terme, of goods, the produce ance. I added, moreover, that our coun-
te be as nothing in comparison with the -ThE London Pall Mall Qagett 'con- or mannfacture cf he territeries subject try-people in white-men's country had
gold and silver ornaments peanrs and tains the followiig.item :- • to them." In this project, Princo Albert, written a letter te the Queen, who lives
jewels, costly plate and vestments. It is I"The !Wa. Office authorities -ldve, it then a young man, took a hvoly interest; in Great Britain, exprosaing their wish
the intention of the Synod ttake away is stated, granted a, application for a àand one of the three steamers of H.M. ta return te their country, if she would
the priviloge of holding priya property, pension on behaîi -cf.Mre. Butler, the Navy fitted out for the expedition was send white men along with them; but
and ta curtail if poigple,, the. amount of widow of the late Roifan Catholic Chap- 1lamed after him. the Queen, who loves us ail as ber child-
their corporate posses..1 »ain cf the Forces at Devonportand her The Church Missionary Society saw in ron, told them te stop till she had first

vo childrenm. . ItU- is stated that tas t. this scheme an opportunity for inquiring sent her ships te the chiefs of Africa, to

S d tat Jews are still marriage was-legally solennized, tlongh into à5 lie openings for the spread' of the persuade thom te give up war and the

about as numerous now as they were. i uncanonical, acidiiigtà the discipine df Gspel which the great river might pre- slave-trde; and if they consented to her
abe days numrn ow avs theytwere nthe Roman Catholic Church, the author- sent. Permission was obtained for twe prcposals, be would readily grant the re-the days of K ng David ;t is to say' ities had no alternative but te grant the agents of the Society te accompany the ex- quest of our country people. The shipa
they are six or saevn millions stroig. pension." pedition; and the mon selectedfor this ser- are now comen; the King of Ibo, and theOf these there are in Europe outfrive vice were the Rev. J. F. Schon, an exper- Attah, King of Igalla, had consented to

80,000; Amorica, fro a million to a SWITZRLAND has been viuited this year lenced Sierra Leone missionary, and ail that the Queun of Great Britain sent

million and a half. More than half of by 1,400,000 strangers, a number which Samuol Crowther. He was thon still a the king of the ship te say to them uand

the European Jews (2,621,000) roside in exceeds by several thousands the average young schoolmnaster, thirty years of age. thai if ail the other chiefs would consent
Russia; 1,375,000 in Austria -(of whom of the last four yeara. German visitors We have gone back from our lest chapter te do thésane, they wculd soon ses thcfr

575,000 in the Polish province of Galicia); have increased, but the English have s.xteen years, in order te tell the story of people iwhom they bad lest for many

and 512,000 in Gormany '(61,000 in the diminished, on the other hand, one-half. lis connection with the great river from year, and suppoed to have be rdead,
Polish province of Posen, Roumania is The former-350,000--stayed only a the beginning. cone up this river wiih thoir property,
credited with 274,000, and Turkey with very short time, and it is believed apnt The three steamers composing the ond sonegaven in toir own ships th carry
100,000. There are 70,000 in Holland, no more than 50f. eacn. The remainder expedition, the Albert, tbe Boudan, d in the whit-me n's country
50,000 In England, 49,000 .France, are supposed te have spent at least 200f. the Wilberforce, sailed from Sierra Leoe,

35,000 in Italy ; Spain and Portugal each, which makes. a total cf 9,100,0001. oni July 2nd, 1841, under the comnmand But the expedition clod in sorrow
have betwecen 2,000 and 4,000 ; 1,800 in left in the country this year by foreign cf Cap tain (afterwards Admiral) H. D. and disappointment. A daily feyer struck
Sweden, 25 in Norway. The population tourists. he part cf England in this Trotter. The ascent of the Niger wsB the crewrs, sud 42 'white mon eut of 150>
of Jerusalem je givon as 7,000 Mahom- voluntary tributs, according te the fore.. begun August 20th. Through the shimy died in two menths. Egan was only
edans, 5,000 Christians, and 13,500 Jewrs. going computation, la 1,820,0001. miaugrove swramps, with their fover- reached by enseof the steamers, the Alb.e,



TUE OHiJEON GTJARDTI\ N
the other two having been sent back
the sea full of invalids ;and at the v
time when Crowther was delivering1
message, only three of the Albert's er
had strength enough to work the sh
The sentence seemed to have gone for
" H5therto shalt thou come, but no f
ther"; and the A Ibert, following the tra
of ber disabled comzpanions, drifteddov
stream, and crossed the bar on Octol
16th.

Simon Jonas had been left with Ki
Obi while the expedition went up f
river, and iras treated by himi rith eve
kindness ; and another Native interpret
Themas King (afterwards au ordain
unusconary at Abeokuta), was left
charge of a model farm, which w.
started near the confluence of the ti
branches of the Niger; but both ie
soon afteriwards withdrawn. The Nig
Expedition became a byword as a co
spicuous and hopeless failure. Yet
taught some valuable lessons, and
paved the way for the more successf
enterprises of the later years. It shoei
that the people iere ready to welcon
teachers ; and that the liberated Africar
ot Sierra Ione could be employedt
teach them. No one doubts this noi
but many laughed at it then. In anothi
respect the fruits have been reaped sinc
Mr. Schon was enabled to colleet mate
ials, for the closer study of the fHauss
language, into which he bas since trar
slated portions of the Scriptures, besidi
compiug a dictionary, grammar, &c.

But for more than. twelve years publi
opinion allowed no further exploratio
of the Niger. In the meanwhile Samu
Crowther was ordained, and became
missionary to his Yoruba fellow-country
mon, as related in previous chapters, an
at Abeokuta ho gained the ministeria
experience which was in after years t
be put to so noble a use on the grea
water-way of Western Africa.

9 s Itram tht ju me llitid.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

AsnBURNHAM-Harrest Home lestiva
The 'first thanksgiving services of thi
nature ever eld mi Peterborough o
viciity took place lu St; Luke's Church
Ashburnham, September 26th.. Di
vine service iras held fa the Church a
10 a.m., aud 7.30 p.m. The morning
service consisted of the litany and Holy
Communion, the number of commun
cants being about thirty. In the evenin
the attendence irasovery large, about three
hundred being present. The Incumbeni
was assisted by the Rer. W. E. Cooper
of TrinitypCollege School, Port Hope
The service commenced by the cougre-
gation singing hymn 382 (Ancient and
Modern), followed by Evening Prayer-
the formi usod boiugr tht ssnctioned by
the Bishop o Toronto. Mr. Cooper reab
the lessons which, together with the
psalns, were special and exceedingly
appropriate. At the conclusion c aven-

mg prayor the Rev. Air. Cooper ascended
the pulpit, and delivered a most interest-
ing and eloquent sermon, basod onD eut.
xvi., 11. He referred et some longth
the services of: this nature which, by the
cemmand cf fie Almigibt>', ier observed
lu fie Jeiis hChutai, sad observed that
lu tie preseut age ira Christiaus should
b8 abt last as tliakful for our inestimable
bleasinga as 'were thce hoscu people cf
God. He contrasted the condition of the
Mother Country at the present time with
our more favoured lot, and called on the
peeple te je>' aud rejeice before Qed in

ie spirit o!tt deveotion ad Christian
thanfuiness, and to ]et this lanrest
Festival be ta them something more than
a more nane. He bade them examine
carefully thii cm hearta sud lives
apvke of the prevalent oins of the day,
and asked them to remember that often
God punished .mdnations, b>' iti-
holding theblessinga cf the harveat
because of their fearful iniquities and
transgressions. The discourse was a ver>
able one, and was attentively listened te
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thoroughout. At the close, the Rector
invited the congregation to join in sing-

s in " Te Deum," as a solein act of
thanksgiving, and a fitting conclusion of

i the joyous services of the day. A liberal
collection was then taken up in aid of
the Organ Fund, The church w-as very
tasteful>y and beautifulIl decorated awith
specimens of the ripened grains, fruits

r and flowers, and shoived clearly that
msany loving hauds had been hard at
work for many days before to beautify

tihe sanctuary of God. Windows, arches,
pulpit and lectern. ivere all prettily
wrreathed avith grain, interspersed with
flowers and berries ; devices showing the
sacred nnogram waere most ingeniousIy
arrayed over the door of the vestry and
organ chamber, while round the chanceli
arch ran the words: "IThou crownestj
the year with thy goodness," the letters1
being formed of ears of wheat and the
berries of the Mointin Ash. Fruits of
all kinds were arrayed -with much care4
in the windows, and the altar was simply1
beautiful with flowers and grapes and.
iheat arranged in silver vases. The font1

to be appreciated must be seen, as it isi
completelybeyond our descriptive powers.(
Indeed the entire work evinces more than(
ordinary taste, care and skill, and as all(
is to be left on the valls for a few weeks,f
ire hope Our readers will take advantagei
of the seats being free to go and beholdt
the church for themselves. There isi
little doubt but that services so appro-1
priate, so necessary, and so happilya
inaugurated will become a yearly custom,
with the good people of St. Luke's, and(
we trust in many other churches also. 1

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. t

rnorning, and was driveu to Valleyfield,
a distance of tivelve miles, by the Rev.
A. D. Lockhart, and after calling withi
him upon several Church families con-
nected with the Mills in that place, witih
a view of placing a resident Clergynan
there, flic Bishop crossed over to Coteau
Landing, accompanied by the Rev. T. A.
Young, Incumbent of that place, who1
came te Valleyfield te meet him.

TuAssscrvisax. - lis Lordship Lthe
Bishop struck the rigit key in the har-
m>ony of "the Church throughout hist
diocese, by' appointing fie first Sunday
of October, as a day of Thanksgiving.t
Ir. the rural parts, it ivas the regular day1
for tie celebration of the Holy Con-,
unnion. The day happened to be very

pleasant, which gave an opportunity of
having futll Churches-fil choirs, and
consequent hearty Services. The harvest
iras gathered in, and it ias a bountiful
one, so the people must have felt fthatfthe had great reason to thank God.
And so far a; I bave been able te gather
flac thanksgiving lhas been unusually
well attended with earnest demonstrations
of sincerity. A look into one of our
country Churches. might give some ideaa
of howr they were all prepared for the
festival occasion. As you entered, thefirst object that iwould strike your atten-Ction was the altar. A large cross aboveit in the chancel trimmed with selected
leaves, and bunches of wheat alt tiheed
and aris, vases of nicely assorted floiers
on the altar with dishes of choice fruit.
Outside the chancel rail was a table
laden with the products of the fields,
pumpkins, turnips, squashes &c., around
the body of the Church iere wreaths,
gest0ons &c., &o. There are about sixt '

l OrMsrow.-On Sunday, the 31st people present toenjeoy the service. Ail
O tilt., his Lordship the Bishop of Montreal enter into it heartily. The responding
ft visited St. James' Church, Ormstown, i general, and the singing congregational

for the purpose of holding a Confirma- though led by a choir. This is not a model
tion. Long before the hour appointed, church by any means, but simply a
the Church was crowded to its utmost pecimen.
capacity, many having tg stand outside at
the door for want of room, inotwithstand. MONTREAL.-On the 5th inst., being
ing a number of seats had been placed in the Sunday appointed for specialThanks-
the aisle and gallery. Several vases of giving te God for the beautiful harvest,

l. choice flowers were placed on the Com- te churches in the city were suitabl'
s munion Table, and in other parts of the decorated, and the services in accordance
r Church, giving it a bright, festive ap- with the requirements of the occassion.
, pearance, whicai was very pleasinn. As The Bishop preached in St. Martin's
- the Bishop and the Clergy entere' Lthe Church at evening service. Ris Lord-
t Church from the vestry, the iwhole con- ship also preached i St. James' Church
g gregation rose while the hymn 390, A. at the afternoon litay service, in both
Y & M., "Brightly Gleams our Banner," cases to very large congregations.
- was sung by the choir and people. The
g her hymns sung on the occasion, mere Trinily Churck.-Th Rev. Mr. Craig,

es Christ Arise," "Behold us, fornerly rector, preached his fareierit
t Lord before Thee Met," and "Thine for service lu this Church on Sunday even-

ever, God of Love." The singing was ing 5th inst. Mr. Craig, is going te. very hearty, and reflected much credit Niagara, to a place called Stoney Creek.
- upon the choir, under the leadership of While in this Diocese ha made ian'

Miss Lockhart, the organist. Before pro- friends, who regret his departure.
ceeding with the Confirmation Service,
fth Bishop addressed thec cdidates, DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.
fhirty-cua lu rumba; lun a most eaa'uest
and atirring sermon. The Holy Con- CHATHAX RURAL P RNasxv. The clcrgymunion as then administered, all the of the Rural Deaner of Chath erm,newl> Confirmed remaining to partake of in the Parish of Derby one Wedeay
n be Sarof tFeast, together with a large and Thursday 24th and 25th, uit., therenumber cf- fe congregation, mak-ing in were present the Revds. A. F. Hiltt,
ail, neary eightyC ommunicants, besideas Rector of Derby and Blackville, R. H.

ie flisiop and i eClergy, wlho ere Barber of Newcastle, D. Forsyt, R. ID.,preseut, sud teck part lu tic Services, et Chathaju, W.1B. Ar.mutrcng, cf Weld.
vi., the Rer. A. ID. Leakirt, ticl- fead, E. P. Few alling , e d
cumbont cf tic Faici; ticeRer. J. Verte, T. Wl. Joues etfRicilicto. aIFulon, P.eD.; a d ithe Pev. A. A. Allen, O nWednesday eveuing a fiasionar>'Jucumbeut ef Huutiugdou. Tic Ser- mkeetinag w-as to LavebelicoLd in St.vices wre mest impressive throughout, Peter's, Derby, but unfortunately the and wii le long remembered by al pre- weather was unfavourable. However, afsnt. few of the parishioners met at thap-On Monda> ovening asfhl ic idg, ti feintd hour 'ith thec ergy sud insteadannuel hMissioner>' meeting iraslhcld in et fha Missieuany meeting, Eveuscug 'asasSt. James' hurc , fhe Incumbent pre- said, all present enjoying the serviceidiug, 'ben addresses were delivercd completely. On Thursday morning at]by the aforenamed reverend gentlemen 11 o'clock, thre Mwas lUeanmg rayersnd fie Bishop, wo aguin spoke elo- with the celobration of the Holy Cot-quentiy and faithfully to all assembled. munion, and sermon by the Rev. W. B.Tie singig on this occasion also was Armstrong. In the afternoon the Dean-very good, the hymns being ail taken ery Chapter met attthe Recto>, sud after ifrgm hufmns A. & M nDuingt fe tal- routine business, Chapter III Ist. Tira. ti., up of ie collection, Ne. 365, A. ud mas read in the original aud discussed.M. , O ed of Heavon and Eaa'fh, sud Afforirards tieclcergo -tcisitb0Sea4 - erwrdstheclrgy ,were hospitably piSes," was very nicely rendered. Hie entertained at tee at ta house cf F. jLerdsiip left the Parsonage the next Crôcker, Esq., and at half past 7 p n

TPHE CHURCH GU-AIRDIAN
there was evening service at St, p
with a serine» by the Rer. J. . J04

l We are glad te notice severali
tokens of progressive work in tie Clhurïin the Parishes of Derby and lBlackd
antid have no doubt that further in proyments will follow at an early day.

The next meeting of the Deanery ebe held in Newcastle in Jaau iSubsequent te the meeting of the 0oi
at Derby. the Revd. Messrs Armst r
and Jones visited the Parishes of New.
castle and Chathan, on Friday even-1the 26th there wvas cvening Prayer alla
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Jones. At
the Service Mr. Arnstreng proceededjo
Richibucto and on Saturday cvening M1Joncs set out for Welford.Thus endt.
a pleasant and profitable re-union of tj,
clergy.

OF Fo FiREDEniroN.-The afternoot
of Monday. October GI, saw us en route
for the "Celestial Cit'," to attend tht
Special Session of the 6ynod. Itis only
a rey. few- years since a journey to the
capital in the old stage coaches ias an
undertakig not, to be lightly thoughtoî
and occupied more than half the time o!
an Ocean voyage : but now we ern
whirled along miluxurious cars te St.Joh%
over a road that is not excelled on the
Continent, and at a rate of speed which
the Old Loyalists never dreamed of, a
tney felled the trcsl in the COunties of
Kings and Westmoreland. Reniainirover night in St. John, we took the trai
in the morning for fthe "Celestial City,"and arrived at the hospitable house of the
Chief Justice of the Province. Frederie.
ton Las many a son of the Church of
whom the Diocese nmay be proud, but
noue of them is more respected for soaund
Churchmanship and devotion te the
Church's interests than Ubief Justice
Allen. And we may say here that Île
hospitality and kindness with which the
clergy are treated by the people of Fred
ericton are beyond all praise, and desene
as they receive grateful acknowledgment.
During the afternoon, we paid a viit to
the University in.company ivith a clerical
Brother, te sec two students from ou
respective parishes. We ceuld not but
admire the commanding site of the build-

, the beauty of the grounds, and the
neatness and order displayed in and about
the College. The institutiàn is prosper-
ous; there are about 50 students at preseit
pursuing theit studies there, of whom19
are in the Freaman Chias. On our re.
turn ire attended Prayers at the Cathe-
dral; and as we looked at its fair propor-tins of stone, its elaborate interior, and
listened te the sweet chiming of the belle,
>ur thouglhts wandered aiway from the
wooden churches of Nei fBrunswick to
those ivy mantled fanes of the Old
World, which are found in every hamlet,
where the yeime ring luethe dail> ravfn
en, sud Lie grey temvers prec!sim ftstability and antiquity of England's
Church. In the evening, we attended an
uformal conference of Ulergy and Laity
iterested in the Tempernce w-ork of the
hurdi, when it wvas agreed that, fa the
resent state of business in the Synod, it
'as hest te arrange merely for a Temper-
nec Ce-renceaamoetis inter on, te
iscusa flic Temperance question in its
rlation ta fie Churci cf lEngland ; sudoumittee was appointed te carry out
1is arrangomeut, iih thc Rer. Feater IL:Llmon, the veteran Temperance worker,
a Chairman. As we met friend after
riend, we found that the proposed Canon

das Lhe eoeeabsorbing topie of fhe hour.
Il kinis of rumeurs more flying about.-id ire went te rest with the tCanon"n01
e brain, awaiting' the developmentsof

ho morrowr.

SESSION OF SYNOD.
On Wednesday morning, the Moly commu-ion was administered to a large num ber of
e Ciengy ae d Lay Delegates, at 8, A. M., l
eo Cathodral.
The Syad assmbrnled at 9.30, A. , in the
ld-Fellows' Bail. flis Lordship fthe Metro-
>lita» took the Chair, and, after Prayers, theoil was called, sud a quorum cf Clergy and
t>' Delegates mare fond ta bie present.
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On motion. Itesolved that the Minutes of the

Session o[ 1878 bu considered as read and con-
11riieil.

On motion, Resolvei tliat the Address and
eply, ajus presenteil to the Metropolitan in

July last, lie consideredd as preen-te(l and en-
tereil on tho .onuirnals of the Synod.

Ioved iu anuendient, tliat ah the proceed-
ings of the inforiiml meeting of.ily be pub-
lished with the report of this meeting.

The originial iimotion wts c.arried.
On motion of lev. R. E. Smith. it vas re-

solved th.t the Canon for the election ofi a Co-
Adjutor ie nov taken up.

ile Bisho p stated that, after fill considera-
tion, lie iwas disposed to adhere tf) theCanon as
proposel. Hoi would inake some remarks at
lie close or the debate.

Mr. G. D. Street flien moved the Canon.
ie said that lie was unîexpîectedly callei upon
to (do so, througli the illnessofMr.W. Carmian
The Canon vas of conisideracble iiiportince; at
the saine tinie, lie did not attacl sucli great
importance to it as soine didi. lIe viewed itin
a plam common-se.nse w:y, and tliotught there
was Uoditliculty indecidiag on the exliediency
of it. The Canon. enanated from lis Lord-
ship, wi iihid sent copies of it to the Dle-
gates, and hvio had stated that, ii eonsequence
of advancing age, he was desirous that the
Synod siotld grant himuî a Coadjuîtor, and sub-
mittedi a draft, whichî lie considered mîîost fea-
sible. They al regrettel tihe necessity which
renderei the Bishop inîcapalie- of perforiuing
his dunties as zealously ashle haîd done. It waîs
desirable that assistance should be granted.
There were certain diiffitilties in the way.
Where was provision to comec fromi ? It was
impossible tat the ioney could he raised in
the Province at once. But lis Lordship has
generously offered the hal of his oflicial in-
came. 'Ihe next point was the uccession.

his was of great importance. There were
three main pimts,-tlhe mode of election, the
succession, and the provision. The speaker
pointed out the mode of election in England,
and traced the history of our Synod. Te
'Canon did not interfere with the righits of the
Laity. Froi the Bishop's emperience, lie was
imore coenilitent than any one to nminiate,
and woould be the last one te siggest a ian
who woutld bring party feeling into the Dio-
cese. Witli regard totlhe succession, you couîld
not obtaim a suitalble man withuout givIng huna
that right. The salary vas proviled by the
.Bishp, and lie clainied thîat there were
various reasns why the nomîinaîtion sIoutld
reside with hiiiii.

The Rev. Dr. Ketchumn then ioved, that
the Rev. E. E. B, Nicholls, 1), D., al distin-
guished mneiiiber of the Diocese of N. S., be
invited to ia seat on the floor of the house.
Dr. Nichols vas velcomied by the Metropoli-
tan, and given a seat near imi;.

Canon Brigstocke seconded the Canon.
It was then tacen up section by section.

Tiere was a warnm debate over the first sec-
tion, and. after many amendmîents lhad been
proposed, it was allowed to stand vitli the
insertion of "either," and the omission of the
second "whenever."

The Synod adjourned till 2.30 1'. M.
AFTERNOoN.

The Synod re-assembled, section 2 was ta-
ken up, giving the sole riglht of nomination to
the Bislhop. Rev. George Scholieli noved in
amendment that these words be added : " And
after sucli nomination by the Bishlop any three
of the clergy or any three of the lay delegates
to the Synod may place in nomation any
person or persons duly qualified as aforesaid"'
Mr. Schofield said that by the present Canon
of 1871 the riglht of nomination lies with.the
clergy andi laity. If it was conceded in athe
election of a Bishop, whylnot concede ittin
the case of a Co-Adjutor? He then took up

'the appointnhent of St. IMatthi.s im Acts i.,
and pointed out that the 120 disciples appoint.
ed two, Joseplh and Matthias. Dr. Bloomfield
construei " appointed" as#'"set up, proposed."
" They," stili the 120, gaye forth their lots,
and the lot fell upon Matthias. The question
was nt hoiv tlîey decided bIy lot, but wsbaoisera
then that votedeanid appointedl? Clearly
the 120 disciples. So far they liad the guide
ance of the Primitive Church, under the im-
mediate inspiration of the Apostles, and sanc-
tioned by the divine interference of our Lord.
There was another case, the appointment of
the seven Deacons. It applied so far as this.
It showed the custom of the Primitive Church
when moulded by the resence of the inspired
Apastles. He quted Acts Yi., «'Look r
out"- ,hxom w amy appoin. This, li
modern language, was nomination, done by
private members. The appointment ivas by
the Apostles. In the same place they found
that the " wlhole multitude chose Stephen,
and others. "Thie multitude" set them before
the Apostles. and they, the Apostles, appoint-
ed them. These two narratives showed how
the Primitive Clhurch proceeded in the ekction
of Apostles and Deacons. It was intended to
serve as a model and guide for the Church la
future ages. He hoped that bis Lordship
would concur in the amendument, and that they
would ail conform to the practice of the
Christians in Apastolie daya in this matter.

1fr. G. S. Grnuner secondati the araeut-
ment. The Synod had twice aflrmed the
principle. For the sake of consistency and
peace hea spoke for the amendment. The ef-
fect of this Canon wss partially to replace tue
Canon cf 1871. If it were passed the Synod

would legislate dlifferent ways at difflerent
tines. Wlîy honhlil ie Synod go baek on its
legialation? In his judginient the peace and
harinony uf the Diocese would he conserved
if tl'e amendimient were adopted. It would i
tend ta quiet the apprehensions of niany tiiid
but faithful meilibers of the Clîirch.

11ev. J. Rusiton criticized Mr. Schoeild's
argument, and] quoted the exanple of New
Zealand in concedinîg the nonination to Bishop
Selwyn.

1ev..Mr. Campbell thought there was sone
ambigimity about theie amnendiment. Does tlie
mover mean that there sha lie a thrcetold
nomination-one by the Bishop, one by the
clergy, and one by the laity ?

Itev. Mr. Schoflield said that his object was
tr give an equal righît of nominiatioi to the
Bislîop, lsity anti lergy.

,r. Parkin thouglît the anmendmtnent was
only darkening the purpose for wuicl they
cane here. According t an neamendint
tiiere miglt ho tweny or tlirty nonminations.
le would ask the mover te explain how this
niet the questian under discussion 1

llev. Mr. Schoiield said that the riglt of
nomination by clergy and laity should be re-
served.

Rev. F. H. Almon clained that the Canon
was against the principles ot all Synods; that
it was opposed to ancient and modern usage ;
and tiat it proimotel party spirit. le sup.1
ported these proposition in a speech of con.
siderable force.

Mir. G. R. Parkin said that the basis of
every argument, maie in pamphlets, liad been
that flue riglit which liad beeu secured
to the Synod in the Canon of 1871 was
being takea fron flieth. Section 4 of thmat
Canon says: The Synod may delegate to the
Metropolitan of the See of Fredericton, for the1
tinme being, the power of ehoosing a Bishop(
for the vacant See, andti suielh hlen] shal
thereupon be valid. If therefore expediency1
be proved. the power of appointing a coadju-1
tor nust he given to the Bishop if the will of
the Synod is that the Bisho p should have the1
nouination. "Al question of righît" is. as1
was ruiarked by a speaker on the other side,i
'clap-trapil)." lie took up the pamphlet enti-
tletid 'Remarks on a Canon," proposed by thet
Most Rev. the Metropolitan, ind criticised it,
saying that nothing could bu more absurd.
Ile 1ad heard men lu England, of higli place,
state that if our Bisop hiad reiained in -Eng-
land, lie could have aspired to the hiighest
position in thie Chuîrchl. (Cheers.) Iy own
private opinion istat there is not ut present
in the Province any man whom we all look to1
as our future Bislhop. If there was, we would
lbe very foolish in tieing our hands. WC live
to go abroad fora man and the Bishop hasa n
anmouit of information at his commuanl thaît
is ont of the reach of this Synud for choosing
one of the very iablest and best meni l Eng-
land for the position. I believe fhat the ad-
vice of the imen who appointed Bishlop
McGee, flic Bishop of Exeter, and othere,%
could be obtained at the request of the Bish..1
o) sind assist us in this matter. The Bishop
uhas in flic Cathiedral left us a monument of "I
his work, and also in the young clergymen of
the Province. Is it too much for thte Bishop
te ask, taking inito account his work i the
past, that as a parting token of our, conti-
dece in hini re slould give hina the riglit of
nîoîmiating his successor ? No death lias1
made this See vacant. We wish te, we havei

ta give an answer to his Lordship in this mat-.
ter, and is it in accordance witi the precepts
of charity that ve should force upon him a,
assistant a man in whose appointmîent ho lias
no voice? The proposition of raising money,
either in a lump sum or by subscription, for
the payment of a coadjutor is impracticable.e
Even a Bishlop, Ican easily understand, would
féel *osie twinges iu givling up liaf lus îalary.
If eue -iante a proat' cfour Bisbep's kin -
ness and regard for us, we have itin this. Gen-
tlenien, you come lhere year after year, and
make long speeches referring to your regard
for the Bishop, now lere is a chance of your
Iziving sanie practiel preaf o! your regard.
Wii you refuse it P (Trenendous chees)d.

Rev. G. M. Armstrong thoughit that even
the election of a Bishop, according te the ar-
guments of Mr. Parki, niglht be placed in
his Lordship's handts. Lie said that lie had ad
nothing whatever to do with the anonymous
paiplhletsuand commumicationsregardingthe
Canon.

Mr. W. M. Jarvis said that those who voted
against the Canon did so out of no disrespectc
te lus Lordsbip. Tlîe case o! Bishîep Selmyn
i w a case mImret te Syuod deputed te the
Bishop a rightof selectinug a Bishop, but thati
is a very different case fron that which we1
are considering. Io there any precedent int
existence for the plan roposed P I cannot
admit that the principle that lias been in
work for years lias failed in its workings.
The Canon passed in 1871 was simply a decla-
ration that the Synod could transfer their
right te the Bishop. It did not transfer the
rights. Will net the nomination of the Ca-8
adjutor by the Bishop increase the difficultiesc
we meet with in other Provinces?1

Mr. T. W. Daniel said that no unseemly dis-1
cussion has taken place. lu Montreal at thet
time of the appomntment of a Bishop thet
meetings were opened and closed with prayer,
and everyfhing conducting l the most reve-
met manuer. At

Chlief Justice Wlln wonid vote iu faver cf1

the Bilsop having the rigit of nomination.
It was al)u important thait the coadjutor should
bie one in whoim the Bishop liu confidence.
Ile iwas, howvever, net prepared tu vote that
the coadjutor souul lte the uccessor of his
Lord.hip whenlI the Sei was vacated.

.Julge Fisier would vote aigaîinst the whuoIe
proposition.

-Mr. G. A. Sclifield said that it was a false
idlea that acoi ding to the ancient usage of
the Church the riglit of icminatioi lay vith
the Synod. lie was nlot surprisel that the
pamphlets on this subjeet shiould be anony-
mous.

lRev. Mr. Schofield objected to the pain-
phlets being brouglit up.

The Metropolitan said that while those op-
posed the aCantion did not like te have tiemî
referred te, they made noe objection wien lie-
fore the meeting they wvere flung at the iead
of the Bishop. (Chmers).

mIr; G. A. Schoield resumied and said that
these pamphlets had circulated utterly false
statemients throu;;ouit the diocese, and that
this was the place to answer themu. If this
Canon was an invasion of their riglhts, the
Cation of 1871 was an invasion of sucli rigits.
It is a question of expealiency, and if the
Bishop of the dioceso noninates a man it is a
surety uf his efiiciency. .You require te kuow
im the nomimation thei wishies and wants of the
diocese. The Bishop knows these better thun
any other man. (Applause). In Newfoumnil-
land the miatter of electii:g a Bishop was re-
ferred to the Arcihbisiop of Canterbury, and
the Synod was unable ta decide on a man.
lie most empliaticailly objected te the propo-
,sal that there lie a joint right of nomination.
You thus pliatthe Bishop in this position: if
his own man is not noiniiated lie can veto the
others proposed. Ilow can the gentlemen of
the Synod expect the ishop to ask the di-
vines in England to allow their names te be
put in nomination against other men who
liave as iuch chance of election as tliey have,
Let the Synod give the Bishop the riglht of
nomination, while the riguht of election te-
inins witi the'Synod. (Applanse).

Ris Lordship the Metropolitan said lie wishei
to state plaiily the way im whicli the canon sîug-
gested itself to luin. .1inding lie was advancing
ili yearsico ljtt1iered i dVhat way lie mniglt
have- a coadjttor appriiutet. Ha denier! anoat
emaaphlatically that hea w-as in the hands of a
clique. He consulted bis own judgment entirely,
listentd to no clique and was preparei te take
upoi himiaself the whole respaonsibility. He con-
sideredi that it was ipitousible ta bring agentleman
lier uniless you provide for his support. A coad-
jutor is ln a delicate position if he is net appointed
bishop. He considered it his duty te do ail he
colid to provide for the support of the coadjutor
ati %-vousjreliareti te dot ir>s lnself. If yeti refuse
ta ajapoîu t thac oasjutor bishop vhen tie See la
vaeant, you may as well vote agaiust the whole
canon. He did noit insu any strife te be intro.
duced into this diocese in which good feeling haid
always existed. He thanked the speakers for the
way in whicli they had conducted the debate. It
iwas resolved.te take the vote bx orders.

Mr. Jar% is andMr. G. A. Mehofield irer ap-
poimtei tcllers. The vote oi the amenmdment
was then. taken, and was as follows :-Clergy,
yens 7, uays 52. Laity, 15 yens, 50 naym.

The .ote ris «hlen taken ou a the second sec.
fiou, viz.: "The bishop shall suubmit to the
Synod the naine or naines of one or more persons
in holy orlers in the Church of Euglaad and 1re.
land in Canada, or in some church in full coni-
munion therewith for election as sucli Bishop
CoaIjiitor," whichi iras carried by an immense
majority. The meeting adjourned till half-past
seven. Tob t d(To e continued)

SAINT JoHN.-We are requested to
state that the President and Council of
the Church of England Institute have
made arrangements for holding the anni-
versary service in Saint Paul's Church,
on Thursday, Oct. 23d, at 8, p. m.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

GuYsnonouo.-The Clerical Secretary
Rev. R. Wainwright, according to ap-
pointment, preached here in Christ
Church on Sunday Evening, September
28th. The church people are few in
number, but the congregations are gen-
erally large when the meeting bouses are
closed. Such was the case on this oc-
casion, when the denominations ere well
represented, sud appeared teobe spell-
bound by the fluency, and eloquence of
the preacher. But en Monday evening
instead of seeing the church crowded, as
we had supposed would have been the
consequence of such an unusual display
of oratory, to our surprise, there were
scarcely any but church members to be
observed occupyiag their accustomed
places. We can only account for this
remarkable exhibition of indifference on
the part of the absentees by imagining,
that the foar of the alms dishes predom-
inated over the love for imformation and
the fascination of logical and impressive
reasoning. It is not, however, by multi-

tudes that God works out his designs,
as has been provod( again and again at
various stagres of the Church's history.
The few at this second gathering con-
tributed far more liberally to the Lord,
than did the many on Sunday eveniug
showing that tlhcir hearts had been touch-
cd by the word of God, so eclearly and
earnestly enforced. The suni of the B.
H. M. amounted to nearly soven dollars,
as far as we have been able to ascertain.

Wednesday evening, at the solicitation
of Churchiembers, the Rev. gentleman
was again actively engaged. This time,
it was to augment the local churchbuild-
ing fund, by delivering an admirable
lecture on the Province of Manitoba, and
the Great North West. Nearly llof the
intelligent inhabitants were present in
the public hall, and listened once more to
the musical flow of an apparently inex-
haustable fountain of knowledge. Yes
noarly all of the intelligent, but. alas!
how fcw there are ! Space will net per-
mit any allusion to even the prominent
points of the lecture. In conclusion, let
us express a hope that the Rev. Secre-
tary's work may be productive of much
,ood to the Church and to the people in

general, and that at is nextvisit, a more
numuerous audience may prove by their
presence and attention, their appreciation
of holiness, learning and talent.

HALIFAtX.-We have been requested te
call the attention of the Church-going
people of Halifax to the fact that Sunday
next is "Hospital Sunday," wlen collec-
tions will be taken up in all the Churches
in support of the Dispensary.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

NEWLoNDo.-The Incumbentwrites:
Have been very busy getting fixed up for
winter. Have had old chinney torn
down and a new flue built, and other
repairs te Parsonage. The people here
are very kind, and very willing to do
what is in their power te nako me com-
fortable. Services are improving, and,
take it all in all, the future looks bright.
The Bishop visited us Sept, lst, dined at
Rectory, and held Confirmation service
in the evening at St. Thonias' Church,
Hie address to candidates was all that
could be desired, and pleased every one,
dissenters as vell as Church people. His
sermon was most instructive. Tuesday
morning, his Lordship went vitlh the
Incumbent, and administered Communion
te two sick people, who lived in separate
lieuses, thus making two separate services.
The people were all delighterd with the
Bishop's visit, and we look foriward with
pleasure to the time 'when he shall bo
with us again. Confirmation at St. Ste-
phen's Church, Irishtown, Tuesday after-
noon, Sept 2d. The address and ser-
mon were practical and earnest, and were
recoived with deep attention. Nineteen
candidates were confirmed in all; 9 at
New London, 10 au Irishtown; 8 males,
11 females. We ail enjoyed the Bishop's
visit very much. The time ho was here
passed very quickly. The general feel-
ing is: " we want to see him again; and
as soon as the time comes for the Visita-
tion, we will gladly welcome hie appear-
ance."

VisT TO CnAPU.-Please correct as
follows : 15th line, your printer has
"timid" for "kind"; 33d lino, your printer
haà "task" for "taste." The capitals and
the punctuation showed marvellous ori-
ginality on the part of some one.

CORRECTION.

Biblical Question, No.189, should read,
"Who died on Mount Gilboal who
buried them "

MLEAN-McIANTRE.-At Sydney, C.B., on
Tuesday, 30th Sept., by Clarence M. McCully,
Deacon in charge of Mission of Louisbnrg Mur-dock MLean and Isabel MacIntyre bth-of
Grand Lake, Sydney Township.
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PAROCHIAL MISSIONS.

PAnocfisL MIssios seem destined to
play a highly important part in the fu-
ture of the Church. By Parochial Mis-
sions, we understand a period of varying
length, in some cases eight days, in others
twelve, set apart for the preaching of
Gospel Truth, as the Church has received
the same, with a vigorous and determined
effort te bring it te bear on individual
ioula; aud for a connected, systematic,
and logical course of instruction l ithe
position and doctrines of the CIuxch.

Missions, to bu successful, should be
conducted on the following principles:-

I.-They should be thoroughly re-
pared for. Meetings for intercessory
prayer sbould be held not less often than
once a wee, where the interest and co-
operation of the I.aity of the Parisi
ahould be sought and directed. Districts
ahould be set off, and given to bands of
wdrkers, who undertake te personally
deliver leaflets explanatory of the Mis-
sion, and printed forms of prayer at every
house. The lay helpers also pledge them-
seves to uEe every endeavour, both of
diligent visiting and personal persuasion,
te induce as many as possible, whether
members of the Church or not, to attend
the Services.

Three monthsis not too long a time to
devote te tbis preparatory work.

IL-Thîe Mission preacher should be
a 8tranger to the Parish. Thusi Le will
not only be able te hold the attention of
a mixed congregation, at al events for
the limited period of the Mission, botter
than the Parish Priest, but from the ab-
sence of any fear of offending or hurting
the feelings of the people te whom he
speaks, Le eau preach much more direct-
ly to the conscience, and probe the depths
of the sinfu hteart more completely than
the one te whom the feelings and sins of
lis flock are well known.

Perhaps it is not too much to say that
on the choice of the Missioner, humanly
speaking, depends the success of the
Mission. Firat, he shotld be a vigorous
and easy speaker; one who can hold the
rminds and bodies of bis hearers for an
hour, or if.necessary, for two heurs,
witbout flagging -or repeating himself.
and de so witbout the aid of manuscript.
Neit, his judgment shoùld be good, his1

knowledge accurate, and well in hand,
bis acquaintance with human nature pro-
found, his devotion to the principles
and doctrines of the Church unquestion-
ed, lis desire for the salvation of immor-

te speak conifort to trembling and needy
sinners, or instruet those who are halting
by the way, expeeting the blessing of
GOD on his work, if hte himself be btt a
self-convicted imiposter!

II.-The an of the Mission m ust be
twofold; the building up of the Chireh,
the body of Christ, and that, by the Iper-
sonealration of her indiridiual mem-
bers. The love of Gon through the In-
carnaLion is and must be the keystone of
the spiritual arci; as the life and death
of the Beloved Son Himself is the head
corner-stone. And both of these
great Truths involves the establishment
of a Visible Church, which here now ex-
ists, and whose office it is not only to
proclaima free and fullsalvation,nsither to
be purchasednor von, but bestowed on all
sinful men by the solo grace and morcy
of a loving Gon; but also -to dispense the
means of grace wherewith ae has been
entrusted for the support and sustenance
and spirituel food of those who have
sought in humble penitence and faiith te
great boon of GO 's forgiv'eness, and
now desire in their new relation t CoD
and man the help of the Ioly Ghost.

Hence, the design of the Parochial Mis-
Sion is ot te excite sensational emotion
by a spasmodic and frantie endeavour to
bring men to a "penitent bench, or an
anxious seat," but to send them to their
knees before au offended GOD. It aims
at producing deep earnestness; the earn-
estness of the soul which feels acutely
its lost estate, and cries in an agony of
distress, " what must I do to bu saved.'"
And if it be said that this is the princi-
ple of te "Revival"; and is not the
Church's way of dealing- with souls, it
may be sufficient to ask in reply, "what
is the Church's way? It is the Iant of
this cars in bringing home to the indi-
ridual soul ithe Sense of sin, and the
need of a Saviour iwhich gave rise to
Methodism. That system, inadequate
as it is to the, development of the full
grown Christian man, is nevertheless a
witness to the aspirations of the human
soul after a personal Gou. But the fun-
damental difference between the "Reviv-
al" and the Mission lies bore. Thei "Re-
vival," or to speak more accurately, the
Dissenting system generally, leads the
anxioussulI into a certain condition of
Spiritual experience; and having satis-
fied itself of bis conviction, tells him he
is safe, both here and forever. The
Church, having led him by much the
came way to the same phase of convie-
tion, tells him that now ho i's forgiven for
the past, that the broken covenant into
which he was admitted at his baptism li

large afford to disiegard the growing
niovexîment to bring ber principles and
Truth fairly before the masses who bave
never befere heard them i .

Why should not each of the Dio-
ceses of the Dominion support, or any
tio of then unite in supporting a
Missiener in whoutî lie Bishops and
Synotsehave confidence, s aend hlm
forth in their name, and vith their officiai
cotuntenance to rouse Ithe Church
through the length and breadth of the
land i

IT will be seen by the Report of the
recent meeting held in Fredericton, that
the Synod have conceded the right of
nomination for the election of a Co-Ad-
jutor to the Metropolitan, but have
adopted a section submitted by his Lord-
ship, "that the provisions of tihis Canon,
so far as they relate to nomination by
th Bishop, shall not extend beyond the
Episcopate of the present Diocesan, un-
less the Synod shall otherwiise order."
The result of the discussion clearly shewed
that while the Synod reposed such
full and perfect confidence in the present
Bishop, that they were willing to entrust
the nomination to him, they were not
willing to say noiw, that this should b a
standing rule. They reserve the right to
grant it or not to any future Bishop seek-
ing assistance, according to the circum-
stances of the case.

is Lordship and the Diocese are to
bu ongratulated on the docision arrived at
For ourselves, we h.ve overy confidence
in is Lordship's judgment,in selecting a
suible person for the office, and are
confident that there will be no difficulty
in the approacbing election, but that all
will vorkl smoothly and harmoniously
for the good of the Diocese and the
Church at large.

WE are forced to the conclusion thai lu
too many of our Pariahes the Churcli l
asleep, or at least, in a state of droway in-
difference. It is all very wiell to deprecate
spasmodic religion, the religion of feeling,
wbîch lese0cpItto eunreel, sud, titerefere,
te soon pesa away, leaving worse theia e,
fruit behind it; but, while doing so, let
us beware of falling in tthe opposite ex-
tree. There are circumstances in which
a Pariait nty hseasituated that for a
lima ver>' litho boadivay' eau bh amde,
but witha faithful priest in charge, this
State of thinga cannot long continue
There mus be no standing atil. The
religion of Jesus Christ cannot long

ks ln a passive form. Christianity
brooks ne restrau ivite hre seuls need
Christ and Salvation. We Mui beupand doing, working and praying, and
never satisfiet to resi, or le give up the
atruggle while lie itelf lests. cheered by
lte hlessed assurance and promise that
we shahIreap if wo faintnet,2 and he

Gciuréh Assocfation.)

The assumed powers of Churchwardei
over Cltureh sittings is another subjed
neferred to, the Council nîaintainingkdi

since en>' parishlouer bas il igL toi
sent whenever -lie comes t chuorh, Lt
Clhurchwardens will best fuilfil whateTd
maybe their dulty in this respect 1k
naking no allotment of seats whatera

Lu support of titis ni Messna BhtJÉ
and Philliiore's "Book cf OCiurchI aI'
is quoted as follows:-

" Whether such assignment of se*tli
made as a yearly arrangement; whetbi
Il s made ai the lime îvhen iril

Service is about to be, or i being cel'
brated i; or whetlier the power ta makol
is o>ly used in disputed cases--the eh
being ordinarily considered free and o0l
te the first comer--are matters sntirll
itlbinlte discrelion of tite cî,xê
wardens. aubjeet t lte control et ti
Ordinary."

The Archdeacons of Buckingam80d
Manchester are quoted as having reccntly
expressed similar opinions, anti Dt
Espin, Chancelier of lte Diocesa d
Chestar, in a leer read ai theDeuF1
Vestry meeting a Cheadle, is stated t»
have said :-" The Churchwardens MSIl
if thitey think fit, in the interests of th*
parishionera, abstain altogether frai
making an' fixed allotment of sittin*

tha. dutiturth tinte the end, sall
saveti." Ani Iun, whe liehe Figîr
ov'r, ani the Victery W'ou, We
enjoy the Peace and Rest "wich
inuaineth ini Ieaven for the people
God."

Artruua we printed 2,000 eopie
our last week's issue iwe eivre ilot ale
supply nearly cie lindre1 new
sril ers %nth the ape.ThsNee

bave Lad a larger udition struek olf,
salail be able te respuoid te all de

.mpei us. Our circulation is steadily
creasing at Ithe rate of froi sixty
eighty a wuuk.

THE HERRING COVE PIC.Mo,

WE werie Id in an ungiardednmm
ty lte persisqtency efl tel t''?i1ce jo
nal'., atbacks tpon the tilureh authoH
at Herring Curove, to tako for ganted
ivhat it saidi was truc, anlid that liqu
had been sold on the Pic-Nic grounà
and, consequenty, teo express enisel
in a mtuch umilder toue tlhan hadL
known the charges tebe utterly faise,

We have since made enquiries in k
malter, anid are ne"' lu a position
affirm, on te authority of the Missio
in charge, thiat ne iino.cicating liquou
any kind tcere sold on the grounds.

Our readers muay judge from this lis
much dependence can ho placed on sa
monts of the kinid whielh appear in om
of the public prints, enanatiug, as thq
usually do, from persons who take pi
sure in scandaizing the ChurchiofErž
land. Further comment is needles.

* Q UR CREED.

C.a those mniebrs of the Church wh
day by day and year by year, meet l
worship in the saine Sacreid Edifice,wi
out desiring lt recognize the bond
union which slhould characterize evq
member of the Church of Christ, reli
the full force of thos6 beautiful wor
they so often repeat: " I believe ilth
coniunion of saints"?

If in the hurch TriTumpbant we a
looking forward te entire unity and car
cord, lot us in the Church Militant t
ost, seek to know cach other as meuAmi
ai theLe Idy of Christ, aud erince t99
interest and sytnpaîhy wliih la com
ble te the saine.

IFRIEE CIIURCHES.

(Prom the last Report ofthe Frea and OPI.1



TE CI-I LTRCI- GUARDIAN.
They can assign sittings to churci-goers
from Sunday to Sunday, thus leaving all
sittings vhat aru termîted ' froc and un-
appropriated'.".

This consensus of opinion ouighit, the
Council think, to be sufficient for those
Churchwardens who arc only prevented
from declaring their chulrches froc by the
impression that the law compels thim to
make a permanent assignmîtent of seats.

The coluns of Ts Cruncu GUARDIAN
taill befreely open to all who may wi/,
to iuse them, no matter what te writer's
vicies or opinions may be; bd objection-
aile persoi laitquiaqle, or doctrines con-
trary // ohe wel/i ulerstood cacl/ing of
the 07urclh will nlot bcadmittd.

NOTES FROM "CLERICAL
GUIDE ."

[To the Editors of the Church Guardiau.]
Sîi,-In looking over sone old papers

I came across a copy of the "Churcli
Chronicle containing a sunmary of the
number ot eclebrations of the Holy
Communion as roported in the Guide.
The writer thon used the second edition
of the Guide, i. e, the number for 1877,
I have before me the third edition, or
the number for 1879. It is both inte-
resting and encouraging to note that
Church principles are evidently making
way in the Ecclesiastical Province of
Canada.

The Tables below shew, as far as the
statistics returned admit, the frequency
in the Ecclesiastical Province of Celebra-
tion8 of the Holy Communion:

1877. .
InDiocese of •W, "

N.S. andi P. E.I1...1..1314 231 8 24 82
Fredericton .. ........ 14 6 18.....23 61
Ontario.....................8 16i 23 3 26 76
Toronto........... 614 122 7 45 94
,Montreal ............ 1 4111 371l 7 19 79
Quehea............ ... 3620 32153
Nia ra..................... 1 8 23 4 141 50
Huron.................... ...- -37 8 -

Total.............14980 203 40 215 588

1870. 1
N.9. andE E. 1......1713 26 5 22 83

Fredericton ... ....... là 9 MlU 1I21 65
Ontario......... .... 1713 22 2 27 81
Toronto................ 1 916 26 6 45 103
biontreai ............ 1 4 9 39 6 20 79
Quebec............. ... .3 7 21 2 21 54
Niagara........... 8 21 à 14 53
Huron......... ...... 8 38 8 42 96

Total... ... ...... 27083 212 38 212 614

It will be seen from a coniparison of
the above tables that there has been a
steady advance in the right direction, the
49 parishes having weekly celebrations
bave advanced to 70, while the Diocese
of Toronto has a daily colebration as well
as Montreal.
Nova ScoUa has now 30 Parishes in

which the Holy Encharist is celebrated
fortnightly and oftenor, 17 of which
are weekly.

Fredericton, 24 fortnightly and oftener,
of which 15 are weekly.

Ontario, 30 fortnightly aud oftener, of
which 17 are weekly, this Diocese
shows the greatest advance of any,
from 6 to 17.

Toronto, 26 fortnightly and oftener, of
which 9 are weekly, and one daily.

Montreal, 14 fortnightly and oftener, of
which 4 are weekly, and one daily.

Quebec. 10 fortnightly and oftener, 3
weekly.

Niagra, 14 fortnightly and oftener, of
which 5 are weokly.

Huron, 8 fortnightly and oftener, none
weekly.
From the abovo resumè it will be seen

that Nova Scotia and Ontario stand to-
gether as having the greatest number of
weekly celebrations, while Huron s con-
spicious for having none. It is to be
regretted that the clergy of 212 parishes
should publish their apathy and indiffer-

once by refusing ta make any return as
to the numntîber of services ield in their
citurches.

The iumber of pirisies lias risen
from 588 in 1877, ta 614 in 1879, an
increase of 26, distributed as follows
Nova Scolti, 1, Maccan.
Toronto, 9, Apsley, Atierly, Charleston,

Deor Park, Keswick, Markham, Mid-
hurst, Mimico, and Sunderland.

Fredericton, 4, Grand Falls, Staley,
Waterford, and St. .Mary's, St. John.

Huron, 3, Bervie, Byron, and Park Hlill.
Quebec, 1, Berthier.
Ontario, 5, Archieville, Green's Creek,

Gloucester, H1azeldean, and Mariora.
Niagara,' 3, Flaimboro, Morriton, and

Stony Crak.
463 parishes possess 713 churches, the

great majority iaving two, and upwards,
a-piece, so that, at the lowest estinmate,
there are upwards of 1,000 churches of
our communion in Canada.

Inperfect and incomplete as the Guide
is, it still gives briglit iopes for the fui-
titre of the Anglican Church in the
Dotinion of Canada. CLERICUs.

(To tie Editors of Lte Clhurch Guardian.)

Sn.s,-Will you allow mi by this
means to extend an invitation to the
Anniversary Service of the Church
of England Institute, notice f which you
have kindly inscrted, in another column,
Le any of the clergy o Lte Diocese of
riredericton wito îay bechibe te leienl St.
John ou that day, and to say that the
cler1gy 1vill assemble at the Vestry of St.
Paul's Churai at 7.30, p. .

Yours very ruiy,
F. H. J' BRIosToCKE,

President.
Saint John, Oct. 10, 1879.

BIBLICAL QUESTIONS.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
HOCHELAGA, QUEBEC, Oct. Oth, 1879.

Sirs,-Will you kindly state that
several candidates for the "Biblical
Questions" have not taken the precaution
of seeing whether Lteir letters were un-
der or above in a postage. One fron
Wardsville, Ont., "Elon," has three times
underpaid postage, and 6 cents extra has
been charged oach tinta. The sanie with
several others. Several have only put a
one cent. stamp on thir answers, and as
they are nt for a Publisher, thereby
incur the risk of htaving double postage
ta pay, or losing ithir documents.

I have been gratified with a letter fron
a Clergyman, the Rev. J. E. Flewolling of
Centreville, N, B, who kindly ollers as
a prize, one dollar, ta the candidate who
comes nuext to the last recipients of the
prizes offered. I hope, bowever, to get
other lbooks frot severel gentlemen yet,
so that I can give at least 15 prizes. The
time having elapsod for the receiving of
the first series, the exact number of candi-
dates can now be ascertained. They amount
to 114, and some-indeed, many of the
papers-are excellent, I might say splen-
did, both regarding the vriting, the an-
swers, and general care... Ont of the total
number, there are, ma far as I eau make
oit the Postmarks, 45 fron Nova Scotia,
35 from New Brunswick, 3 fromn P. K
Island, 12 from Qnuebec, and 14 fron
Ontario. One candidate writes that
she is canvassing her Parish for sub-
scribers to THE CHUBOGUARDIAN.
I sincerely hope that avery one who
is a candidate will at least, (whe-
ther successful or not in getting a
prize,) send in to the esteemed Editors of
this paper two or three NEW SUDscRIBERS,
ta show their appreciation of the efforts
of the Proprietors of TuE GuAnDIAN, to
give thema what may b truly a benefit t
them, not only in this world, but in that
which is to coma. This was one of the
primary reasons for commencing the
questions, to incroase the paper's list of
subscribers.

I may take this opportunity of request-
ing-say from ithe Pub:ishors, Booksellers,
or any others interested in the Questions

1 l
-that they also send in to mie one or
two vols. for more prizes. They need
not seud the books, but muay let me know
what the volume is that they vill give,
and I wil make it public through TnE
GuAnmRAN. I am anxious that all the
Questions shall be given and answered
before Christmas, so that successful coin-
petitors can receive their prizes as a
Christmas or Newi Yeai's gift. When
the series of Biblical Questions arc fin-
ishcd, I will next year, D. V., and with
the consent of the Editors, givu a series
of Questions on the Church of Eugland;
in America that is m itelic British posses-
sions of North Aumerica. A great amount
of interesting information can thus be
obtained of the history of our beloved
Churcli since she was first planted in
Halifax, in St. Paul's Church, A. 1),
1749, by Rev. William Tutty,, But of this
anon.

.Iloping your paper is increasing in
circulation,

I romain yours faithftilly,
J. DOUGLAS BoRTHWICK.

THE DEANERY OF Il ERVILLE.

(To the Editors of the church Guardian.)

Sins,-Yoir "Wollwisie-r" fromt Iber-
ville, Diocese of Montreal, writes a good
glowing letter, and I fully believe aill lie
says that is good of Bishop Bond; but
will yout allow mle to suggest ta him that
to sorne cars, his accounts would be a
littie more pleasant, if he inserted before
three or moire assertiou of the presence
of tho rolyGhost, a bopeful expression,
as, e. g., "GoD, the Holy Ghost, we hum-
lly behieve, was with," &c. And then I
can't quite understand the following, rev-
erently: "At last, the Synod has come to
its senses, and honoured the guiding of
tihe Holy (4host by choosing one of aur
own mon ;" nor tis : "For fIve weeks thi
Bishop hlad but one day's shower of rain.
'Diligent in business, lie stands before
the King of Kings.'"-Prov. xxii: 29.
Arc we to suppose a semi-drought to be
occasioned, as a mtark of Divine favour,
on every newly consecrated Bishop i Or
are wo to look for a nisquotation of
Scriptureas a special honour to thoEpis-
colial order of te Ministry ' M.

IIOLY WEEK THE WEEK OF
PRAYER.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)

Sinis,-Dr. Bacon's idea has been fre-
quently propounded by mujself,-Wlat a
grand idea it l8 : ihow far griander if car-
ried out. Ail Christendon, spite of dif-
ferences and divisions, on their knees for
a whole week-tlte sanie week ; and that
week "tho Weck" kepG from time imme-
morial by the majority of Christians.
Surely our Evangelical Alliance brethren
must see the beauty of the idea ; and
thora is so little to keep them to the
week they have selected, why not
add thoir prayers at the same time
with the rest of Christendomi I do
hope this subject will be taken up
by others. Yours,

THE CANON FOR THE APPOINT-
MENT AND ELEUTION OF

A BISHOP CO-ADJUTOR.

To the Editors of the Churci Guardian.
Sns,-The above subject is of such gen-

oral interest to all Churchmen, that I trust
your readers will bear with me, while I
offer a few renarks in reference to it.

The 2nd Section, (the important one
in the Canon,) is as follows : "The Bishop
shail submit to the Synod the name or
names of one or more persons in Holy
Orders in the Churai of England and
Ireland in Canada, or in some Church in
full communion therewith, for election
as such Bishop Co-Adjutor;" te this an
amendment, or addition, was meved by
the Rev. Geo. Schofield, to tis effect,
(and I must cite from memory, not having
before me the exact words,) "and, after
nomination, any three of the clergy, or of

the laity, agroeing upon a namne, may also
nominate." It will be seen that Lite sec-
tion, as amended, does not refuse to the
Bishop the right of nomination; it ex-
pressly grants it; at the samle timte allow-
ing the clergy and laity a like privilege.
Nor doces it redluce the ]ishop to the
level of a presbyter or a laynan, but dis-
tinctly recognizes the superiority of the
Episcopal order, mîaking the Bishop equal
to at least any three presbyters, or any
thre laymin. I felt that I could vote
without hesitation for the amonded sec-
tion, only it vas painful ta vote, in any
sense, "agaimst the Biisliop." Yet I
thouglit a Canon so important a docu-
ment, reniaining always upon Our Jour-
nals to be cited at any timte herealter as a
precedent, that in voting I believed I
ought to suppress all personal considera-
tions, and, accordingly, voted for the
anendmiient. And surely, if the section
iad been carried, as amtîended, no harm
would be likely to follow ; the new Canon
would have been brought into sonething
like consistency withitiat already passed
by the Synod for the election of a
]Bishop ; it would have accorded with the

hvltole idea of Synodical action, by the
three orders, Bishop, clergy, and laity;
and, as I believe, would h]ave made our
practice conforin, as nearly as is possible,
to that suggested by St. Peter, and car-
ried out at the sesion of the Apostolical
Synod, iuoutioucnd in Acte. let chapter.

Caneideriug ail tat tae rejeetion o!
ithe amendment of Section 2 itpisplies the

overwhelnting vote of both clergy and
laity for sudit rejection was a splendid
tributeo ta te Bishop. Still, I think,
quite as satisfactory a compliment would
have been paid his Lordship, had the
aiendnent passed, if, when the Synod
shall assemble in July next, the clergy
and laity, baving the right ta nominate,
itad freely, and perhaps uuaninîouslyf,
waived that right, (as there m every ra-
son tosuppose they will do>, in fayotof
te Bishop'a nomie uand mad no op-

posing nomination.
IS it to besupposed for a moment that

Our Bishop will nontinate an unsuitable
man,-a Romanizer, e. f., or a Colenso,
or a Beckles 1 1, for one, have the niost
perfect confidence in his Lordship's wis-
dom, and that his great desire will b to
secure for the Diocese, in which ho bas
worked and taught so long, and for which
lie has donc so much, a thoroughly sound
Churchman, as Co-Adjutor and successor,
a learned, godly, faithful, earnest worker
for Christ.

Trusting that the readers of the GuAn-
DIAN Will excuso this intrusion upon their
notice of a partly personal matter,

I remain, &e.,
]RICHARD SIMoNDS,

Rector of Dorchester.

SPEAKING at Maidstone, the Archbishop
of Canterbury referred thus to the S. P.
G. and its companion Soelety, the S. P.
C. K.:-

" I remember when it was the fashion
to talk of lite two old Societies as dead
and useless, and rather as encumbrances
in the way of spreading ithe Gospel than
as labourers in that field. I think that
was a time when there was a very gene-
ral deadness throughout the whole coun-
try, not only as tu Missionary effort, but
also as to the progress of religion at
home 0and if these Societies at that tima
reflected the condition of the Church, I
do not know that they, rather than the
Church of which they vere the expo
nents, were to b blamod. Al ithat is
past, by the blessing of God, and, ai-
thoughi we would not boast of the state
of things under which we live, certainly
we nay,"be ithankful that a new spirit has
been breathed into the Church of Eng-
land in every one of its departments, and
in every form of its belieL. Persons, of
wihatever section or party of the Church
of Christ they belong te, are now more
alive to thair Christian responsibilities
ithan they were fifty or sixty years ago,
and amongst thair other awakenings has
cone a great awakening for this Mission-
ary work."



DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. die for the word of the Loid.' le beg
ged leave to kneel down and pray, which

AR1cAT, C. B.-On the l9th ultimo, I he was allow-ed to do. After praying le
drove over to St. Peter"s, to meet the Rev- said. ' ii me now.' They had never
R. Wainirright. Clerical Secretary of the seen any man act in this nanner before
B. H. M. At 7.30. p. m., a missionary when about to be killed, and seenied
meeting w-as held in the Hall. le Rev. afraid to touch him. Aftier a long pause;:
gentleman clearly and eloqueiftly pointed however, a young lad took the gun and
out to the crowded audience the necessit shot hlim, and they all rn away. On
duty, and privilege of individual help in the following day the people of tlie 3is-
the miss:onary work of this diocese. Al. ston Station were much alarmned. Zulus
returned home edified and unwearied. I who were there at work left. and all the
Collection amounted to $7-1, to which, iwomen and children were put in a place
on the next day, was added another of safety, while the men kept watch.
dollar. We were hospitably entertained An imtpi w-as said to be gathered ai
by Mr. Wm. Clements, one of the staff Ujubane's kraal, not far off, and an at-
for enlargement of canal, w-ho, on the tack w-as apprehended. However, the
following morning, kindly drove us down following m orning (Sunday) dawned
to see said work, which is rapidly pro- witbout anything of the kind. It is.1
gressing towards completion. After din- however. currently reported and believed
ner, wie left for Arichat, which we reached throughout the country that the king
about dark, Sunday, 21st. The Clerical says the -Mission Stations are full of
Secretary gave stirring and eloquent ser- a.faai (witches), and that more blood-
mous to crowded and appreciative con- shed is to be expected."
gregations, at the morning and evening Whea a untutored Zulu is thus able to
services. Monday, 22nd, several gentle- die in the spirit and with the fortitude of
nien, including wardens, called by invita- a true martyr, surely w-e need not despair
tion, and received more light relative toi Christianity in South Africa, or even
the "bound up" Endowment',Fund," and' the fierce tribes which own Cetwavo
general work of the "B. H. M." At 7.30 as king.--Ti'e Gospel M.ie'ionary, June.
p.m., notwithstanding the unpropitious
appearance of the weather, the mission- SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.
ary meeting--a crowded une-was held.
As at St. Peter's, so here, the financial (Continued.)
state oi the 2. H. M. and necessity of in- 3s11. WIg 1ns, Cha rktttown. P.E.I.. J. K.Jollz,
dividual furtherance of our missionary iamoh. s.; er. . sreve, do: J. .
work w-as elucidated by the Clerical drið , ".; ire. Sheldraa e, do.: :'rof. ly. Von fi
Secretar who also gave very interesting fet. do ; E. . Splne. do.; J. W. K. owley,"do., Job. Haileg, du.; C. G. G'frey. do.; H Aexperiences of his missionary labours in Grantbam, do.; 3rs. Jacob. Blrigny. do.; Mrs. Bal-four Brown. do.; Robt. Loing --o.; J. W. M.Noody-Labrador. The eloquent sermons and a,.; 1rs Sai. HalieId. do.. Rob. Spait. do.,
addresses of the Rev. R. Wainwright will Jc'eph Wyman, do.; 3ir. Watbon, do.; Dr. G. J.0 Fariob, do.; 31". Ueo. S. Brown. do.; Dr. A. M. 'Jnot soon be forgotten by those w-ho had Perrin. do.; E. Ryeron. "o.; S. B. Duant, do.;
the privilege of heariug them. I have k. . ea d. ; s>Ik . Nr.; smfh Har,. do.;
no doubt but that good results will fol- Gardne.r. do.;31re. 3lary G. Ha tfed. do.; Samnel
low. Thanks are due to the choirs here Pleh Unovil. il sve ev. PS. ncipnl
and at St. Peter's for their hearty assist- Qbe ; Re.LouIî rteQ.le ue
ance. Offertories in Arichat realized Houghton. Montreal. Que.;Rev. Jn. Foster, Coati-
820.05. Good, considering the "hard °°°e' " no îrnoxvnie Que;
times," and that the parishioners, within do ; - t . Haeszt.>do.; Mrs Waters, do.;RevA
a Year, have had a substantial wall and C n o onto n.G.'Lyster.ca e t
new fence erected round the graveyard 1ev Dr. White,Slielburne. N.'S.; WJ.Be'Il do. ÀDr. Purncy, do.: George Bel], do., li. A. Bruce. do.;added a shed to the barn for clergyman's John A. necGowan, do.; atb;iniaWillam.,'di° T
waggon, &c., and whitewashed, painted, anes MCIlI. do.; H. G. Enslow. do.; Chas. MB000 y.; d9nFiri. do ; ILE. D. olman, do.;and varnished the interior of the parish wiliam FnIth, do ; R R. Thnmpbon. do.; Mrs. E.
church, which, with the exception of dnot.;°.B. .ruce. do.; Gorge. Codo.;
pillars, was entirely renovated a few years E. BBiny, d.e.; Mrs. Thomas Qnlnlln.Sbelburne, pN 8«- $RGoanna DedrIck, do.; M@ Jamesago. The Diocese may well congratulate Bower .Rhales IIrneon, Sand'Point, beaburne;
itself on having such an eniergetic and W. Hemeon, Jr., (do.; Miss rney, do.; A. D.Smith, Lockport: Mire. Austin afercer, do : Wm.experienced Secretary. Day, do.; GeorgenRedding, do.; Capt.Waters, Chnrch-

n conclusion, aow me to remark that er.Shelburne; Mrs. James Destead, do.; Jas. E.
if the members of our branci of the Cath- Seiiburne; David W. Golden..do.;as .Golden,nothitero ndertod d.; ipanc li. Golden, di.; lirs. NI Donne, do.;-olic Church have not hitherto understood AexanaePeterson. Lower orra;om aBarbe,
the needs and wants of the B. H. M., it is do.; Capt. E.;W. Pumnes, do.
because the majority have only read sub-
scription lista in its reports, which (lista); Tar the Standard Remedies advertised
do not reflect-generally--credit to sub-'in another column by Allison & Co. '
scribers. Since my arrival in this dio- They will ail be found reliable and effi
ces I have been surprised at the small cacious. F
amount annually subscribed for the D.
C. S., nowir 'B. H. M.' But for the gen- 0 O
eral apathy of the Church memabers WILLIA M COSSIP, p
(60,00) $20,000 might have been the United Service Book and -
amount annually subscribed. Only one LU-
cent a week, from each member--on the Stationery Warehouseaverage-would realize more, and stilly
more if given as an offering to God, for NO. 103 GRANVILLE STREET.
-would not very many be ashamed to offer
so litule to the given of ail good gifts ? Winsor & Newton's Oil and Water Colours;
Let us all work, and g 0e as those w-ho Drawing Papers, all sizes T, an giv m hosewhoBristol fBoards;feel their great and honorable responsi-. Crayons, and Crayon Papers;
bility as laborers-laity as wel as clergy Wax in Cakes, and Sheet Wax;
-for that great harvest, vhich shah be Moulds, Pins, &c., &c., &c.
gathered in at the end of the world. Writing a, Note Papers; Mouning w

F. M. 3. Y. Note; Foreiga ote , &f.
AccountBooks; Blank Books, ail varieties. ex

MARTYRDOM OF A ZULU Sates and Pencils; School Requisites; K
CHRISTIAN. COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKSE;General Literature; Bc

S. P. C. K. Sciool Libraries; BIBLES; LThe following story of the death of an Church Services; Books of Common Prayer; Ji
African convert is taken out of a Natal Sermon Paper.
paper. It happened just before the war Superior M riting and Copying INKS, black, cobeblue, and red,-Antoine'p, (Paris); Walk- atbroke o t but the exact date isfno .ven. den's, (London); Stephens', (London.) PaTe man's name was Umayamazela. s.B

"An induna (petty chief), named PAPER HANGINGS, E
Ujubane's, sent for Umayamazela, and on AU New this Spring, beautiful patterns, a'Uual',sn frUaau ,ann baltes and lesser quantities. ofEbis return from Ujubane's kraal an imp Ailken & Lambert's Clebrted GOLD PENS.
(troop) came to him saying he had orders ir' Subcriptions received for every de- th
to kill hm. He asked for what reason, scription of Periodicals. P
and on being told it was because he was BOOKS IMPORTED TO ORDER.
a Christian (ukukolwa), and for nothing t dS WILLIAM GOSSIP.

else, hService Book and Stationery Warehouse, Deelse, hie said nain, 9'Well, I rejoice toi 3-îyr 103 Granville St.

GIJAIRD IAN.
BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS. SIGN 0F THE GOLDEN

DIOCEsE OF NOVA SCOTIA. R E N T 'S
Presidet, --- TIE Long Bisnio. STOVE&KITCH EN FURNISHI

Cv'ke? ion- Ofertrieas earnestly asked.

Fumld. Grea t/o Keed<ed.

1-reey ye hare ereirel freely gire."

Trear'-.Wm. Gossip. Esq.,
Granville St.. Halifax

Secretar--Rev. R. Wainwright,
P. O. Box 494, Halilax.

st. argret's Hall,
HALIFAX, N. S.

DIOCESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

V I S I T O R.

ThePigbIRoy, 1bLorsdop o'Noya Scofia.
P R I N C I P A L.

The Rev. John Padfield.
This School will Rs.Open Au,.st 21st. Classes"ill be formel at once for the niversiy Exam-

bnations. The tit e "Asociatein Arte,"cannow
be obtained f -om Kn' College, Windsor.

Pupils not de-iring to pursue the higher
Studies.as prescribed by the tniversity,ean maike
s.tecialty of Arts and Beles-ettres. tnusual

acdities are proided for the acrjuiring of n thor-
ouglh and correct knowledge of the French iLan-
~uage.
There is a Preparatory Department for young

'upul.
sTAFF.

THE Rtc. J. PADFIELD, 31 l' S ATKINs,
IL DÂM DLtmSIAE, Mî5 s ocîLîyDEILL ALIE-PÂt7L. PA1OTIVISITING ASTERS.

*.* Fer Terms, &c., apply to the President,
1s-tr

TE STANDARD.
Ara besi Eogal sh wrlîers and the mot

~rnnlcn rîrrsuse WORCESTER as theïr authori.y -- elf Tork Herald.
ithe best exlsting English Lexicon."--London

The standard rade-merun of the corre-
spondent and reader.W 0 M 8E T EMA il

POOICZTDICTIONARY.
rofusely Illnîr ate ( Vltb Valable Tablee and

or the School the Office, and the Count-
lng-Room.

COMPREE NtSIVE DICTIONARY.
rofusel fIllustrated. wth Valuable AppendIces.

W8 pages. 22mo. Haf Roan.
For the Family and the Library.

QUÂATO DICTIONARY.
lly Xllusqtmtcd and Unabridged. 1854 pages.Llbrary Shcep, aarbed Edges. $1.Og.
For sale by al flooksellers, or delivered free cf ex-ense, on recelpt orprice, by he pubîlahers f

J. B, LIPPINCOTT & CO., Philadelphia.

c8ua Faciflc Ràlay. 1
ENDERS FOR ORK IN BRITISH

COLUM.%BIJà
EALED TENDERs, addresse to the under.>signed and *ndorued " Tenders Pacifie Rail.a " iil be received at this office upa e Rau-

> NDAY, the 17th day of NOVEMBER next,
or certain works of construction required to be

mecuted on the ine from near Yale to Lake
ýamloop9- in the following sections, Viz :
mory' 0 Bar to Boston Bar-.. . 29 Ml

tt n t o L tton ..................... 29 miles
uton ta Jnction it.............28j milesÇ
gnetion Flat tu Savona's Ferry....:.40 mfles
Specifications, billa of quantities, conditions o
Oatract, forme of tender and ail printed inform.Jion may be obtaine on applcatinomt te'acific Rail gi p ato*a hritishl Ca1ia, an aNew Westminster,nitisî , Com ansdat the office of thé
ngineer-in-Chief at Ottawa. Plans nd pro.1 will be open for inspection at the latter

No tender w i be entertained unlesa on one of t
e pninted formasd ail the conditions are com-lied 'with.

By order,1
F. BRAUN,M

4partment of Ra rys and CanaS eta.
Ottawa, October 3rd, 1879. '

ID -- ?pO r,

31 Barrington St., Halifax, N,
Fat] Stock coiplete of al the lendiag

BASE BURNER STOVES
ach nsli@te CON.1ýIEVrEL, SULTAX

GOLD COIN. SILVER -MOON, anti(JURE,\.alSoa niceas ortment of

Portable Cook Rangos, and Cook, Pil?and Bedroom Stoes,
All of which, having been purchlased te
Cash, at a very low figure, areofferedî at Primthat tiefy competition. Also a full Stock«

TINWARE AND KITCHEN FUR-
NISHING HARDWARE,

In Dish covers, Toilet Ware, Birtd Cage's, eIy
and Puddinr 'Moulds, COAL VASES &Bd
FIRE IRONS. Ilearth Brushes, Door Ma81
Clothes ringers, ad everytiing requiredfe
HouEe Furnising, WholisaleO an g

EXTRa DIScouNT allow-ed to clergyea
purchasing at this establishment.

CEORGE RENT, - - PROPRIETOR.

IHE JOHNSON REVOLVIN BOOK"-CASE,
a Fo R

Laivve,, clergymeîn, .~ija1dsirans,
.Edtors, ait."s" >a c

SIerchant , stwunts
and ail who read books.

Tolds more booksl in le.q space than anv Other
device-Rotates at afliigire touch-Sheives .-
Justable at helghts ilesirt.d-Ench t slelf le l6iiicheS
suare. holding a set of ApIpleton's Cyclolda.

'ide of Iran, Ieanîtot wnri) or mwenr oui. iieauti-fullyornameyt°ed making a "ia"d"meand nord
plece Of furniture. SizÀ*.s for lbehold i or ttiers sf booksizes for norhold 23. or 4 tiers of
books. as deslred. S-ud for descriptive price 1i1.
Sendi cen±torour Nw .LLU rTED CATALoOr
with Over Sfl fllustrations of EducatUonal andUefutaim.

-EAKER, PRATT & CO.,
School Furaishers, and Dealers rn everything ln the

Book and Stationery lne,
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

142 & 144 Grand . Âlew York,

Army and Navy
HRAT STORE.

THOMAS & 00.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Jmbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigih
Robes, Horse Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

Civic aN lilttary Flr Gioye Mgg[ctugrs,
MASONIC OUTFITS

Always on hand.
Oua SILK AND FUR HIATS are from

he Best Makers in England, viz: Christy,

oodrow, Bennett, Carrmington, and Luck.
0* To Clergen, on all purchasses we allow

0 er cent. Please give us a call.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CORNER OF SACKVILLE. 1-610

GUARDIAN.-THRE CHURCH



_TEE CH IUROH GUARDIAN. 7
IARY OF A POOR YOUNG LADY. was humming on a talithistie before mne,a bell from the herds sounded softly nDo COLLEGIATE SCH OOL,irom the German IOf MARIE NATUsus.> and thon. J sat and dreamed for a long

while, and could not tear myself away.
[Translated for the Ciureh Guardian.] O thou dear home, farewell! A RESIDENT ASSISTANT MASTER

A TALE FOR YOUNG GIRLS. .Oct. 4th-late in the evening. - -required in September.A TAEaFR YONG IRLSMaster, 
th(Continued. J? My trunk is packed, everything is - en. Apply>, stting quaificatios, etc , to th

Julg 20. ready. I am trenbling writh a sort of a17-tf EV. C. E. ILLETTS,:0A.
it is very hard. But God's Will be chill, half dread, half sadness-I know

aile, I believo noiw that Ha is guidin not what. Th main is falling in torrents. Do you snbscribe for the little montblyo. I am going at Michaclmas. With Tha Amtan is very kind, that h is paper called "Cîrmncuî Woniuî" All thoy sahary I can supply what is nedod in going ta have me driven ta the station. Bishops and Clergy of Canada endorsehe household; Jacob and Trinchen will On Adelaidu's birth-day, a few days aga, it. Onily 30 cents a year. Send yourave better times. Aunt is more recon- they made me a present of a gray shawl, subscription in stanps,to this office.led. She speaks of ny being compan- they did it so nicely that aunt could aot
n not goveruese. I am ta speak Ene feel affended.i and French with two girls af sixten Dear Aunt! I wonder is she asleep-CPtlla«n Prnnfni
d sevntenten, aid to draw aud play te f no I am sure she is not. Kind Lord b

ilan. lBesides which I arn ta teacalit gracous unto lier, she has loved mueh. An Incorporated School for the Higher Educationttle daughter of tiwelve. I shall like Make ber trong, give ber peace; strength- of Yung Ladies, embracing also a Juniorat; I amn afraid of the big ones. If ename alsa and be ny.guide. and Preparatory Department.
ey only don't know more thau I Jesus go before us EHTABLISHEIE 1874.On1 <'r eartlîly ira>, j

Augut 10. Faïthflly ive fllow rPresideni kéVisdr-The Lord Bishnp of Q'îob.Triclenlennîenie l prpain ny hee aur guide and sta>'. ri Praeipa--Thlie re. J. Dinzey, S. A. C.rinchen is un wearied in preparing my Leeo rada ty. Thial Mr .iýe ,md éi .,1io o Quebe.ardrobe. Treasures are coming ta light To ourFathor-land. Lady Pno/pa-Mrs.Minesnc., Iondon, Eng,
at I knw nthing f. ear aunt hassuperintdetof the N od-

iven me her velvet bonet, and te "elp us t tand firTHE CELEBRATED Ms. Dinzey.ven Ile lie velvt bonet, ad the On the rouglmest road; 
Ti elkonSlclfrte1aiheseeather front the turban is put ou it; it Nor in darkest day* Tise well-known Shool for the daughtesof

oks very imposing. I don't do much, Mrmur atnu r 1m itr loa.d iA.tleeauty , f nit d situation,
r Trinchen wishes me ta enjoy my hol- lTre muet sorrow bear e e ofWILL RE-OPENSEPT.s tth,
ay. I go for ny favorite walks, and [Te be Continue .JaW Ith a able & efficient Staff of Tehers.
etch and paint the prettiest views. The With an able & efliefent Stafrof Teachers.
te pictures are ta ador» my room far New and ueautitui Styles. The faciities affered lu this Istiutin for a
ay. They are pretty. I do not ne- thorauTheducatios are second taunone f athe

eut iy citol.liarohe ea knL ~Dominion, utile no effort le sparod ta mak-a thelect my school. Dortchen can knit as SDo nion'RFýDtionRaSeA oNo& HAPPYcil as I.l The children are neat and CATALOGUES FREE. SHEo EINED, CHRISIN & IAPPY
eau. Trinchen has promised nie that Th. MUSIC EPARTMNT inhe will let them corne ta ber, and Jacob M alVJ. F the able managCaet of Miss HoLraCO.
'il look after them, if needs b. They FRENCH, by a FaCH teacher, is taughtt

both sa kind, they wanf ta make the TNfRRS. aüressta to ePostmaster General, CD i lPUPISwillhe the exclusivecheaie for e I seak a god wil b recevedntOttawa, until noon, on of a kind and experienced Governu, specialiyatingc f Ers with A le.p Uncleuriday, the 31st October,engaged for the purpose, and will aselie tenderlyI of English kitl aAdelade. Une n F nayn t e 3Isty O tre cared for by the Lady Principaland Mrs. Dinzey..vritten mare kdly, and sent me an pte caweek, each way, between's MpisglgM atire suit. Th brea o n s r looa veryl Noel and Walton, Board, Laundry, and Tuition Fees,includiug thece ; there was sa unch material that the under a propcsed canlract for four years rom the N GN !N O MISOS hale Course of Englieli, Frenchi, and otherrt has been made long enough, and I lut ofJaaLuaryrnet. t rode!u Languaes, taht in theSchool,ak a foot taller in it. I am glad to Printed notices containing further inrormationsn as nsystem o! enployiug Agente orC- Drawm icna ,tn edn NMediie,
vo the dress. Trinchen is afraid that I bank forms oTener coaes obyalnedf[te vassers at a higi> commission lia s aeen strictly W., -a A $185 pan din,
getting vain. PstOfficesae Noe andWa toi, or et the office of abandoned by us, it liaving proved very un- Music, witi use of Piano, - 361 ain.g

Sept. 6. aeus. J. MACnoNALD, satisfactury to both ourselves and customers. ir A reduction of 620 per annum for eacihiesdwgnr, eaPost Offic mespector. In future we will sali our Pl1 inmade in case of sisters and the daughtersThe time is drawingJneirer, and my heart Pest 9 e oOe, of lergymen.
ows hoavier. I have a great deal to do.HBfaBlSet180.prcic u axafad.0 u Pianofortes -and OrgansÀ.R > B N..practice and study. I am afraid.of not ReS B . auBa.i, E B E N C. nowing enough. AuTt is often cross E.JA.PKaulbacl, ,Trura, N. S.
out it. But ta go alone among stran- AT NET WIOLESALE PRIDES, Wm. aJ rviasr ,St. Joh, N .
e-Trinchen says I sal not have the Hon.JJ.Praser.redericton,'N. B.riet path to walk on; yet ithe great Direct to purhasors. In this way buyers of Rt zrrincPpa,
ng s that I shan;t be alone, no, net Pianos ud Organs wili save from twenty ta i-triC m P Qanc haltb ,no e DRSforty par cent. by dealing directly with us,Ia ENDERsaddressed tatbo el'cstmaster General, and, moreover, far better satisfaction cnu hobe rdj'IIIaPm with Hlm, aud HoIe1iti> rue; T ill lbe recelved a& COttawa u,îtiltnoua au guaranteed. 0l luiThus can I never lonely lie." Friday, the 31st October, Welaimto soel the best Instruments to Obe

Sept. 12· for the couveyance or Her Majesty's Malle, six times had, and at the lowest prices consistent with u
M1y heart is very full. I hardly know- per week, each way, between first-olass articles.

bat to do. I am packing up and col- Bridgewater and Shelburne, The cash system enables us to sell aI a ver>'y
eting. Trinchen says I must nat take under a proposed contract or four year tram the ist small advance ou cost of manufacture, -much with me; but I would like to Ja onaht Dee madein vehislesarawnby not aithaugi ta onetansud reliable pties iredo-
ke the whole dear Plettenhouse, and fower than two horses.ts
nt, and Trinchen, and Jacob in it. t onito"n°,or entatut rter norm and narties ordering by mail can rely uponSept. 1 blank forms ofTender may bc obtainledatthePost getting as fine an Instrument as if personally1 f r ides or geater, Liverpool and Sheiburne, or selected by thtenisel es. Any Organ or Piano lAahe office of the îubsarlber. ntn CABINL.slsrereete ct le eA bright, glorious norning. The as. crAs. J. IACDONALD, not found exactly as represented cau bore-

rs ar lsenn ntergtstclr.Post office inspecter, turned to us at our expence. We refer with NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLESs arerlistening te brigtet color.Pest office hspecor' Office,-o pleasuro to over Fifteen Hundred Pianos and uo ready, at .Recdced Price.e verben s are spreading thornelves, Halifac. Sept. 1..h, 1870. Organs sold by us the last ten years. Onro Twxnrr-on Sior, es4 S, $r5, PI, $55, $15s te
arniug red beside the green lawn; the Thankful for the very liboral patronage esooand upward. ieforepurchasingOr Arrgon,.raniums are refleeted ln the elear lake. A accorded us hitherto, ve can only say that we send for our lrent ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,
d the woaods! I went up b>' he woad. • • will continue Our endeavours to thîoroughly PRîoELîCTucndof 4Ue wRhAUsrmtunoaxÀxOR
th. I did not hear iy own footstopsIÇE fC A REEZE Satisfy onr customors lu all their de s a vi o c TO n ,NWYTRU or CHICAGO.
the moss. A-wood-pecker wasknock- L i'LY I FREEZERS LANDRY & Co,g at the firm trunks Of the beeches, and "orrey's Aretie" and "WhiteMountain." 52 KING STREET,

ade quite a Ioud echo. The beeche- St. JO-N, N. B. PATENT LITHOQRAM.
read above mue like the arched aisles of .'TR. Col ia S J o o N B.hCanada, JulHO RAth,M1879.
Chureli. What soleinnity there is in a ce Cream and Jelly Moulds, Patented in
od. I gathered the dewy ivy and Wire Dish Cove Patent applied fr e Unitd Stat
r ts, and came out at the hill-pasture, Hli1 , Hat & Fiat Circular Sponge Baths. I N D S O R.WO DERFUL SAVING F IE,of the deep, cool shade, into the clear TOILET SETS, HEAD MASTER:-WOD R AN G OF IEgshine. The ide valley layglisten~ Rubber Hose, Watering Pots, REV. C. E. WILLETTS, M. A. LABOR AND MONEY,
o meadoaw, and abave themx the heilate OIL STOVES, for Summer Cooking, Graduate and formerly Seholar of Corpus Christi A New. Simple, P f OE f. dMrs. Patte' Polishing Irons. College, Cambridge. pnU ING OvER FIFr COPIES oriled l warm misL, to te right Wald- The next Term will commence FIREST SAT. F sy Writis Documents, Plians, &c.,
in-an-the-hill, the light shone on the TINWARE, OF ALL KINDS, UIRDAY IN SEPTEMBER 1-» PadO e a »Pa2 f.oPre BolierIl windows, and te towors sud pina- eprasosmte a prate it.s ofithe distant church were deanrl And the numberless I. MATHESON & CO., TEN IMPRESSIONS PER MINUTE.e
en against the blue skry. The CULINARY CONVENIENCES E N G- T N E E R S A ''"ablectoO "caenee-epherd was sitting as usual under the USUALLY FOUND INA STOVE S10.P.E N J.N»Maeroa , Traesmeo , Selools an
d pasture-beech, and his flock vas feed- A- Dothers,
g on the salope, and many littl& white REILLY & DAVIDSON Boiler Makers r Soud ail orders to
kes of wool vere hangiug among the " T. P. CONNOLLY,Jd herries of the thorn bushes. I sat 59 BARRINGTON STREET, NEW GLASGOW, Solo Agent for Nova Scotie.own upon eatone, the isetswer ,t HALIFAX, N. S. NOVA SCOTIA. Corner of George & Granille Streets

ancing lu tihe air, a great bumble-bee 1..en -I-ly , -S.m
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A. STEPHEN & SON,[

facslirs r. 1 eas la

pgyc, aggi osegagg
1ý - -----

SHowROoMs,101 & 103 BARRINGTON ST., & 34.36
& 38 PRINCE ST.

TO TIm PUBLIc-
HALIFAX, April lst, 187n.

As inthe past, itisour intention tokeepalwavs
on hand the largest and best asorted stockof
FIRZST-CLASs FTRNITURE, suited to the
tines, to select from, in the citç, We have at

resent a better and larger Stock than ever, ani
a have an increased assortment of goods for

the SPRING TRADvE. '
The reduction iin prices of Furniture at present

is astonishing. Now is the time tO buy, as prices
must advance soon. Ouit PRicES, STYLuS and
QUALITY e'wo oi will always compare mnost fav-
orwbly with others. PARL~OR and CHAMBER
FURNITURE a spec.aty witb us; 35 diferent
styles and prices Chamber Suites to select front.
Woenware-Pails, Brooms, Zinc Washboards,
Clothes-pins, &c., wholesale only. Prices lower
than American or Canadian maufacture.

"0nr reputation as the CnEAFEST FirsT.cLAs
PVEÇTrtM EsrABrIsRMEl' In tie Prov!nce we te
bound to sustain.» Please cal and see our guode or
get ourprkes ad satstyyourself as tiht w . seol.
and selsia, before on au urchase from us or .tlier-.

Particular attention elven tn packing aud slhIpping
goods. A. STEPHEN & SON,

1 ly HALIFAX, N S.

BOOISEoCS-~-
PASTOR IN PAROCHIA. By the RV.

WILLIAMwHA.0W Ho, M. A. &M
LESSONS O u THE LIFE OF OUR L RD.

For the use of Sunday Sehool Tersehers and
other Religious Institutions. By Et:GINE
STOCK. Conplete in 1 vol. 81.7b.

ESSAYS, Historical and Theological. By J.
R Moi.r, D. D. 2 vols. 87.00.

SERMONS. By the R. PHILLIFs BRooKs,
iector of TrirtyChurch, Boston, 81.7&.

MEMOIR 0F TRE LIFE ANI)EPÎSCO
PATE OF GEORGE AUGUSTUS SEL-
WYN, D. D., Bishop of New Zealand and
Linchfield. By the REv. H. H. TUcKER, M.
A. 2 vols. 3.0

A NEW v.TESTAMENT COMMENTARY,
for English Readers. By varions writers.
Edited byCsuRLE-s JOHN ELLicoTr, D. D.,
LordfBisop of Gloucester, and Bristol .
vols. vol 1. .86.00

THE PRAYER BOOK, its History. Langage,
and Contents. By EvAs DAMIEL, M. A.
81.75.

HISTORY OF ENGLISH LITERATURE,
ByH. A. ,TAiNE. Translated by E.1

UGHX. Cheap edition, two volumes in
one. $1.50.

TEH ISTORY OF THE JEWS, froin the
Earliest Perjod down to Moden TMes. By
HExBy HAxT MrL.-,1D. 1D., Dean of St.
Panl's. 3 vols. 82.25.

THE BIBLICAL MUSE UMJ a collection of
Notes, Explanatory Homiletic and Illustra-
tive of the Holy Scriptures. .By junys
Cowra GRAT. Per vo 81.50.

"For sale by J. & A. MM.ILLAN,
98PRInE WH.U ST., ST. JORa, N.B.

16ly

PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLESy
HUR0R SERVIOES

PRAYER BOOKS.
0H1URCH HYMNS,

RYMNS, Ancient and Modern ; Steps1
to the Altar, Earmest Communicant,
Eucharistical and other Altar MANUALS
in various bindings.

STATIONERY,
Of al descriptions.

SOHO0L 300ES, BLATES.
Subscriptions received for all

English and American News-
papers and Magazines. Price List
mailed free on application.

W- Latest Books, Newspapers
anLd4 Periodicals always in stock.i

_1Y 0 . .ORTON.

DAILY BREAD'
The Antitype of the Evening and

Morning Sacrifice is
I81IMI U 1hRthe IERPTION of the1 01;

the1tfdection of the SpiritulLife; and a

WIAL RECEPTION ia il 1111oi wui Ftb G
COHlNON.

An 8vo Pamphlet of 24 pages. Price Two.
ence. Posttfre tany part of Canada and

States for Five Cents in stampa.
Address IL T. WHflTORD & CO.,

Pbshersu
.o0eupperrtaaoEaStreetn

15amr= 1

Boarding and Day
Young La

Cambridge1

CHURCH GIUARDIAN.

iSch00 for FITZPATRICK'S PREMIUM W .& C. SILVEi)
STAINED GLASS for Churches ilto 17 George St., cor. of Hol

Costs no more tia infeior Works. Arc 11Ovshowi"lg 8 Stock of

Ruecelved Prizes, London, England, 1871. Carpets, Floor-Coth3
H ose, cenlICîIîIIII, I'lilladc(Ilpll, 1W

H ouse, adnr-o 226, Staîdetoti, Richmond I Er sDsGGET
Coulnty, N. Y. 19t-1y Second to none in, the Maritime

_air-Clths. Cretonnes. REPS.
6aU UJUfiAl IiUVIUt iU.Ll IJJUULLA *Ils-.

Principal, MiS. DASHWOOD,
(Formerly Miss STUBBS, for Ten Years

Principal of Rolleston House, Toronto,)

assisted by

Dr. Dashwood, Two Resident Govern-
egges, and a Complete staff of

Daily Visiting Masters'
Ig Terms begin September 3rd,

November 10th, February 9th, April

2Oth. i-y 

T]E

1 3iszcP sT Pn,ÂO.ÂIT
SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LLADIES.
Fresidet...............The Lerd Blislep of orrDl.

Thia Scbool offers a liberal educatlon at a rate euf-
ficient only to cover the neceÊsary« exr'enditurc, tihe
best teacing bengs ecured I n every depnrtment.
TIe ouly extras are Musie, Painting mt Dancing.
while opon to al, arc the Lnguages (Engith.p rer11c
and Glermat .Mateati,, Natural Sciences,
Drswiicg, Needlework, CaIL.tieicakend Vocal Mnesle
in Ciass. Specl attention l8 giron ta lire Eiiglisb
Langusge and Literature and English Composlti.rn.Tre Bilding possesses great adçacerngea iJn izu
and ittuation, thepn rragenients for tie licalth atlt
comfort of the inmates are perfect. and the grounds
apaclousndsecludeil.

TieL.adyPd uceial and ber azsistrmta earnestly de-
sire the happiness and weli.belng of their pupis. and
strie to keep cons-tretly lwefc.re tirene thre ilghesm
motives for exer ia -end usoif.dls îine.beireg noxious
te make imaifnot only educa ieland relined, but con-
scientions amd Ubriâtian woierl.

The Scholastie year il di-.eided into four Tercms of
tan wecks e pcir. Micliiielmns Term begins iiJJ-

BB JF# Npenber rd.
Fees per Terne, e6 to $1S. Additional tor loarderr

A ppy for admision orG a yfrmatio Pt
MISS GRIER, Lady 1rinsipn],

18-6 mos. Wykebam Hall, Toronto.

Boarding and Day Sehool
for Young Ladies,

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Principal, MRS. NE VILLE,
isiter and Successor Io Mies Stu>bb, (now

Mrs. Dashwood, of fialifa..)

The above Seboolbas been established 13 years,j
and is nowinfuinui operation, offering undeniable
educational advantages, combined with th corn-
fort of a refined home. 2-iy-

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
a snpe · rquoty oMBELLS.

Specisi attent given to nuRci BELLS.
Ctalogues sent free to parties needilng bells.

1-17

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

BEST INSTRUMENTS AT WHOLESALE
PRICES.

.Ses fthe Wonderful ORGANETTE for the
Church or Drawing-Room. Descriptive Price
List mailed free.

W. E. 50ENSZON,
123 Holli St., Halifax.

le M Abo, Geeneal Agent for the cele-
brated Wheeler & Wilson
Su PIT csarMA C E Iy. 3 ru
SpecWiaice to the Clergy. 3M-19

T EE PUBLIC ARE' PARTICULARLY RE-
QLESTE) TO TAXE NOTICE OP TIuE

FOLLOWING FA CTS.--No statement is made

>howing the flicaecy of ibis Extract In ;my particular
dIsea., wliL u is not supportet1 by a certiflcate frcrn
a responîlble indiviluÀ. It would be ir.posslble to

nttempt to publish the very large number of testimo-

nials recelved from persons wherever tis Liquid Ex-
tract lins beaIen troducetl, therefore this menn Is
taien as the most SIMPLE AND CERTAIN mode
of proving that

Liebig's Liquid Extract of Beet
and Tonic Invigorator

IS THE BEST RESTORATIVE IN THE WORLD.

This important fact mus,. be remem'.ered

THERE IS ONLY ONE

LIQUID EXIRAGI 0F BEEF
in existence.

There are many leef Extracts in Eolid form, but
:hey only aet as Nutritives, whtlet the Liquid Extract
combines many other important qualities that make it
at the saume time a Nutritive, Tonic, Stimulant and
Aiteratife.

OPINIONS OF THEIIEDICAL KEN,
Halifaz, S. S.

LIEBIG'S LIQUID EXTRACT OF BEEF I a
very agreeable article of diet. and particullly:y useful
when stimulants are required, being tolerated when
other forms of apimual foodi re rejecteul. In Dpbtle.
ria, Typioid Fever,¯an reriy depressing disease, its
use will be attended with great advantage, and vii
6efouîedinral -ble-ncontry districts wlîero fresh
beefeannot be easily procured. Wecheerfully recom-
mod i.-EVERYFAMILY SHOULD HAVE A
FEW BOTTLES OF IT.

Edward Jenaings, M. D., Surgeon or Provincial
Clty Hoplta.-Wiiam J. Al"on, M.D., Peident
Medicai Colege-W. Il. Weeks, .- HaT.
NcNeil Parker, M.D.-Edward Farreil, M.D.--W
N. Wickwire, M.D., Dominion Heaith Oficer -
Archibald Lawson, M.D.-R. S. Brack, M.D.-
Arthur i.Tn, MT -, T CityedicalOmeer.-John A.
LewIs, hM.D.-T. Trenamnan, M.D.

Sold by aU Dr ists and Grocers.

CEORCE FRASER, ESQ.,
Soie Agent for the Maritime Provinces, abc -New.

. foundl ad and the West India laisads.

S Olce, No. 7 6 GranYll SIece, Halli&, N. s.

MENEELY & COMPANY,
3ell Founders, Weat Troy, N. Y.
Fifty year established. CHURCH BELLS and

." Sý', -AcAsI' FAcrony BELIS, etc. Im-~ved Psrasr M'ÏOU.NrîNGrt. Catalogues free.
agencies. ly-20

GANVASSERSIN QUEBECO
A thoroughly reliable man and

experienced Canvasser is wanted
for each of the Dioceses of Quebec,
to canvass for

"Ifr Çhrgh rnadian"
A iv »

&» To the right men a very
liberal commission will be given.

fII %ILl, U, , SMRKU

And TInitation Leather Cloths., in finun
vaiety. A spledd assortnelt of

Rich Lace Curtains
RUGS, Corniice.s Stair Liodt. &ce

TABLE DAMA SKS of all widtlis anmi
FAMILY SIRITINGS and S.ETI;

in ail the favorite iimkes.
One Case Rich Black SILKS fronbest ial

CL rIi-i-T
Entrance, Il George St.

500 Men's Suits. Well-inade ;
250 Boys' do. 1 Sound niaterials;

40 doze. Fine Dress SHI RTS;
Gloves. 3races, Handkerchiefs, Underwear, a

Air Prices inevery departmnent the Va
LoWEdT curreilt iln the city. 1.11

8TA.NfARD RE14EDIES t1Rtcan broUd
DIt. HARRISONIS

ICELAND BALSAIX,
The most Bspeedy, tafe ai effectual Cure te

Sore Throat, Whooping Congl, Hoarsenes, la
of Voice, and similar iaffections.

Tire mest Iaraselu" (mugi e oon yfelds to
lew doses of tis (liellUei Cou 0111ourd; it atom
removes all strictures of the lungs, and if taks
in senson ivili not fail to arrest tenidency to Cc.
sumption. EST IT utn OUISi.:LVEs.

-erice 2, Cents Pasr Boltg.

As your Dnggist for it and be sure yon pg
the rigAt3article.

(Universally Prescribed by tire Faculty.) 1
Tonic Laxative, lefresheirig & MelicatedLmM,
for the immediate relief and effectuaI cure od
constipation, Piles.y p a Headachr

and all diseases resultinc fron COS'TVENF3
the prolific cause of ILI-HEALTH.

gr Pries-25c. andf 50c. Per Box.

Use Pectoral Troches of Wild COey
Tb.yiftPimiot ottecauaitCURE ait Afctiotin oftwtkwu

ai nLunts .re 5ecer i. .vrn.
For sale by all first.class Whlesale andR

DrudgaIbis.
The PEIUSTALTICnrPECTORAL TROCHEMig

besent tomany addresc oi recel Pt of price. whIich Bub
rmitted In one cent por-tnge samps r onsiey.

&L LISO . V K C .,'U ro pri* m or .

P. ,. o ; 0,More: PQ.1 .iy r .Bo d9or Sackrl!e, l.

MODERN & CORRECT STYL3
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE OCRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

ànd meIcIro-PIateiI Wrus,
The fest Assortment and vala

in the Market, at

S ' BROWN & CO'S
(EST-LIsRED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and SilversmitI
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1-11

Allierters for Tietiurel GardiO

should be addressed, and P. O. Orda

made payable, to ihe REv. JoHN D.IL

BRoWNE, Lock Drawer 29, Halifax, 1N#

Boia.

The Church Guardian Offle led
No. 54 Granville St., same entrancd,

Oerical Sereiary.


